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J. C. Campbell, Local Merchant And 
Community Leader, Passes Saturday

“Let's get out to the Imhoff 
tank.”

• • • •
With that invitation, we imp

lied into the car with Harvey 
Lee, city secretary, recently and 
went out northeast o! town 
where the new sewer disposal 

• • • •
plant was under construction.

That was some two or three 
weeks ago, and about tiie coolest 
morning we'd had up to that 
time.

• • • •
We found some of the work

men working, and some standing 
beside a roaring bonfire which 
had been kindled from scrap 
lumber.

• • • •
The best place we could find 

for the editor was beside the 
fire wtih those boys who were 
enjoying it.

• • • •
But that didn't suit Harvey for 

long.
• • • •

"Let’s get up here and take a 
look," he says, so we mounted 
a ladder and proceeded to the 
top o f the Imhoff tank.

• • • •
Harvey showed us how some 

o f the contraptions would work 
when placed into operation.

• • • e
He pointed out various la

goons, the lead pipe that would 
bring the sewage into the tank, 
and various other doo-dads that 
didn’t mean anything to one who 
has such a limited knowledge of 
sewer systems.

• • • •
We stood there, hands in pock

ets, our shoulders humped, and 
with the wind whistling through 
our breeches len. and would 
utter a shivering “uh-huh” to 
Harvey's adequate and techni
cal conversation.

•  • •  •
Finally, he moved as to pro

ceed down the ladder, but we 
beat him to it and headed 
groundward.

• • • •
Back on the ground and by 

the bonfire, we felt a lot better 
and safer than standing atop 
that concrete tank, looking 
downward at that little dab of 
water right in the bottom.

• • • •
Harvey said the excavation 

for the tank just about went to 
water; in fact, he offered the 
opinion that underground water 
would be standing in the bottom 
If It were not for the concrete.

He said, too, that it was just 
about the last word in sewerage 
disposal plants.

• • • •
It should be in operation soon. 

There has been some delay on 
securing certain types of mater
ials or it would have already
been in operation.

• • • •
On that date. Harvey said, the 

entire plant was just about 90
per cent completed.

* • ■ •
And located where it Is. there 

won’t be much complaint about 
the sewer system’s odor made 
by local people.

• • • •
And another thing, it's ade

quate. According to engineers, 
Monday won’t have to worry 
about her sewer plant until the 
town reaches at least 10.000 pop
ulation.

• • • •
On the way back to town, we 

remarked to Harvey that our 
time for worry, then, was still 
some two or three years in the 
future.

• • • •
Back by our own stove, we de

cided we wanted Harvey to pick 
to the Imhoff tank!

Funeral services for J. C. 
Campbell, resident of Munday 
for about 50 years, were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
lit Munday at ten o'clock last 
Monday morning. Officiating 
was Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, past 
or. who was assisted by Rev. Hu
ron A. Polnac, pastor of the 
Munday Baptist Church.

Mr. Campbell passed away 
about 3:30 a. m. Saturday follow
ing an illness of only a few 
hours. A doctor was called to his 
home that night to treat him 
for what he thought to be indi
gestion. Mr. Campbell passed 
away a few hours later.

Born in Chanute, Tenn., on 
December 4. 1886. James Cul- 
lom Campbell was 66 years, one 
month and 13 days of age. He 
came to Munday when he was 
17 years of age. and was engag
ed In business here for a great
er portion of that time. He was 
owner o f Campbell’s Variety 
Store for a number of years, 
which he operated at the time 
of his death.

A Christian gentleman and 
community leader. Mr. Campbell 
was a member of the Board of 
Stewards of t h e  Methodist 
Church, a member o f the church 
trustees, Knox I^xlge No. 851 A. 
F. & A. M., and was serving on 
the city council. He devoted 
much of his time toward the bet
terment o f his community, was 
always good natured. cheerful 
and friendly with those with 
whom he came in contact.

Mr. Campbell is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Nell Hardin 
Campbell o f Munday; t w o  
daughters by a former marriage. 
Miss Dolores Campbell and Mrs. 
Dorothy Moore, both o f Abilene; 
two grandchildren; four step
children. Mrs. C. C. Allen o f Am
arillo. Guy Hardin o f 8 hamrock. 
Mart Hardin o f Fort Worth and 
Charles Hardin o f Riverside. 
California.

Burial waa in Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery under the direction 
of Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Worth Gaff 
ord, Lee Haymes. John C. Spann. 
W. R. Moore, Sr.. Barton Carl 
of Goree, C. A. Elland o f La- 
mesa, A. V. Kemletz o f Knox 
City and B. L. Blacklock.

Throckmorton Is 
Winner Tuesday

The Greyhounds of Tlirdck- 
morton defeated th e  Munday 
Moguls 45̂ 34 at Throckmorton 
last Tuesday night to move into 
a tie with Roscoe for the lead
ership of District 8 A basket ball. 
Both clubs have 4-1 records.

Tommy Boyd and Alvin Hutcy 
were high scorers for the host 
team, hitting 19 and 14 points 
respectively. Fred I.ang scorni 
12 for Munday. Throek led at the 
first period 13-9,31-15 at the 
half and 41-23 at the third per
iod.

Munday won the “ B" contest 
44-39, with Sharp making 15 
points as Munday’s high scorer. 
Billy Don Davis scorni 11 for 
Throckmorton.

The Monday juniors a l s o  
downed the little Greyhounds 36] 
to 22 in the game that preceded ] 
high school action. Amerson ' 
scored 14 for Munday. and Glen 
Hudson seven for the Grey
hounds.

Knox 4-H Club Winners Announced Go-Ahead Signal Given On Construction 
Of Low Cost Housing Units. For Munday

VISITING  KM-ATIVKS 
IN  AMAKII.I.O  THIS WEEK

Mrs. C. C. Jones is spending 
this week in Amarillo with her 
son. Jack Doyle Jones, and his 
family. Mr. Jones is a member 
of the Panhandle Chapter of the 
Texas Society of Professional 
Fngineers which hosts the or
ganization’s state convention 
this week.

Mrs. Jones will attend the wo
men's activities as the guest of 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jack 
D. Jones, who to In charge o f ar
rangements for women's activi
ties held In connection with the 
convention. Mr. Jones to serving 
on the plsnnlng committee for 
banquets

Band Boosters 
Meet On Monday

The Band Booster Club met 
on Monday evening, January 19 
at 7:30 in the high school study 
hall.

The grade school band gave 
an enjoyable concert, and those 
present wished more could have 
been there to hear them. The 
members had worked very hard 
on their numbers.

A fier the concert, a short 
business meeting was held.

A motion was made and pass
ed that an award would be given 
the outstanding musician of the 
year. This should make the band 
pupils have something to woEi 
toward and look forward to.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Moffett Named On 
13 Committees

Senator George Moffett of 
Chilllcothe. state senator for 
this district, has received what 
may be a record o f 13 state com
mittee assignments, according 
to news released Tuesday. These 
Include one chairmanship and 
two vice chairmanships.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey named 
him chairman o f the agricultur
al committee and vice chairman 
of both oil, gas and conserva
tion and stock and stock raising. 
He became a member also o f fi
nance. state affairs, water rights, 
irrigation and drainage, veter
ans and military affairs, contin
gent expense, aeronautics, con
gressional districts, interstate 
cooperation, nominations f o r  
governor, and the public lands 
and land office committees.

Oil Activities
Sohlo Petroleum Company 

and the Chicago Corporation of 
Fort Worth h a v e  developed 
flowing production of 15 barrels 
per hour in the No. 1 F. W. 
Thornton. Strawn sand discov
ery four miles north of the Katz 
Strawn pool in southwestern 
Knox County.

Washed with 500 gallons of 
mud acid through perforations 
from 5.129 to 5.159 feet, oil load 
and acid residue were swabbed 
out. The well then kicked o ff to 
flow oil at the rate of 15 barrels 
hourly t h r o u g h  quarter-inch 
choke for eight hours. At last 
report, It had been shut In to 
dear storage and run potential 
test.

Thomas D Humphrey. Dallas, 
scheduled a 6,000-foot wildcat 
six miles west of Knox City and 
2^ miles east of the Katz pool. 
I t ’s the No. 3 Mary A. Bush.

Opinion Of Supreme Court Voiding 
School Annexations Given By Wilson
On Wednesday, January 14, an
nouncement was made that the 
Supreme Court o f Texas had re
versed the decision of the trial 
court and Court of Civil Ap
peals in the school land suit be
tween the Munday Independent 
School District and the Knox 
City School District.

Following is a portion o f the 
opinion handed down by the 
higher tribunal, as prepared by 
Will Wilson. Associate Justice:

"This ease Is an attack on the 
validity of three orders of a 
County School Board detaching 
territory from one Independent 
school district and annexing It 
to another. Section 1 of Art. 
2742f prohibits one district ac
quiring more than 10 rr o f the 
area of another district through 
annexation without the consent 
of the trustees of the district. 
Here the first district attempted 
to take a total of 24% of the sec
ond district without the consent 
o f its trustees through the device 
o f three separate bites into Its 
territory.

“The planttff contends that if

in successive annexations each 
annexation is In area less than 
10*7 of the losing district and 
if there is no limit upon the 
number or upon the period to 
time in which they may occur, 
one district can “ nibble”  another 
to death. , . .

We hold thnt (1> where the 
area In separate annexation pro
ceedings forms a single cohesive 
and contiguous tract, and ( 2 ) 
where the proceedings are pro 
cessed so nearly simultaneously 
ns to is- the same proceeding or 
overlap each other in time, and 
where there is no reason other 
than an avoidance* o f Section 1 
o f Article 2742f why they could 
not he processed as one annexa
tion, they will be treated in law 
ns a single annexation.

“The judgments o f the Court 
of Civil Appeals and of the trial 
court are reversed and Judg
ment Is here rendered setting 
aside the three annexation or
ders of the County Roan) of 
School Trustees o f Knox Coun
ty.”

Fight 4-H Club winners of 
Knox County were presented 
medals for 4-H work completed 
during 1952 at the a n n u a l  
achievement day program held 
at a meeting ol the Knox City 
Lions Club on Do*ember 11.

They are pictured above, left 
to right: Charles Todd, Wesley 
Wright. Jim Jordan, Gary Cure, 
Ernest McGaugliey and Bobby 
Miller. Outstanding 4 II boy and 
winner of the gold star award 
was Bobby Miller, son of Mr.

and Mrs O. R Miller of Gilli
land.

Others winners are: Leader
ship. Wesley Wright. Goree; 
achievement, Gary Cure. Gilli
land anti Ernest McGaughey. 
Vera; meat animal, D a v i d  
id McHeth, Knox City; sheep and 
goats. Charles Todd. Truscott; ■

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox Hospital 
Jan. 19th:

Mr. Leon West, Seymour; 
Mr. Bob Armstrong. Knox City; 
Mrs. Amelia Chappe, Munday; 
Mrs Mae Reed, Gilliland; Mr. 
i:. E. Teaff, Knox City; Mrs 
Harold Stephens. Knox City; 
Miss Patricia Montandon, Knox 
City; Mrs. Harold Jones, Mun
day: Mr W  L. Stewart. Goree: 
Mr W. R Lain. Munday; Mr. I. 
C Godsey, Knox City; Mrs Ettie 
L  Chamberlain. Goree; Mrs. A 
15 C’oppedge. Benjamin; Mary' 
Ann Coppedge. Benjamin; Mr. 
Shirley Park. Knox City; Baby 
Robert Hudspeth, Rochester; 
lioby Sanchez. Knox City; Mrs 
M A Mitchell. Munday: Mrs 
Tommy Sanchez. Knox City: 
Mrs Roy Day, Knox City; Mr 
K S Brannin, New York; Shir- 
ely McDonald, Salinas. Calif.; 
Miss Diana Northcutt. Munday; 
Oscar Howard. Knox City; Mrs

Curtis Pogue of Haskell, exec
utive secretary of the Munday 
Housing Authority, announced 
by telephone conversation sever
al days ago that he had revived 
the “go ahead signal" on all 
things necessary to get the 
low cost housing project under 
way in Munday, L. B. Patterson, 
chairman, annoumed this week.

“We have gotten our first 
annual contribution fund," Mr. 
Patterson said, “and the engin
eers have drawn up final plans 
on our low cost housing pro
ject. The plans arc benig print
ed and we hope to be ready to 
advertise for bidswlthln a week 
or ten days.

"This has been a lorij; drawn- 
out affair, but the local commit
tee lias done everything possible 
to hurry it up. But anyone who 
has ever had anything to do with 
the government ran easily un
derstand,” Mr Patterson con
cluded.

Meeting Tonight
ür.1:' früSL™ 1 1 waiiíi" Kn.,, ¿¡i. a;. iMay Result In

Lions Club Here
City, ami tractor malmenano* 
Jim Jordan, Goree. Awards were 
presented by W. C. Pallmeyer, 
cuunty agent.

Boxers Give 
Fans Thrill In 
Bouts Mbnday

Boxen dished out many thrills 
for fans herei Monday night in 
a Golden Glove- warmup sess
ion, with Haskell fighters taking 
five out o f Z1 evenly matched 
bouts.

Munday, Anaon and the Wich
ita Falls Boys Club each ftad 
four winners. ge> mour and Ham
lin each had two winners.

Wichita Falls brought only 
five boys to the meet and four 
of them were winners The only 
loser from Wichltaj Falls was 
Jerry Jones. 141, who lost a de
cision to Jimmy White of Has
kell, 145, in the night's main 
event.

Results included;
Don Pennington of Haskell. 85 

decisioned Ronnie Parker of 
Hamlin, 85.

O. C. Parker o f Munday. 75. 
clsloned George Deel o f Hamlin 
75

Wayne Lawrence of Seymour 
95. decisioned Don Allred of 
Haskell, 108.

Jerry Kaiezer o f Hamlin, 95. 
decisioned Wilbert Finley of 
Monday. 101.

Joe Rodriquez of Haskell. 85, 
decisioned Jerry Smith of Mun
day. 88.

Pete Coody of Munday, 127, 
decisioned L a n e  Fletcher of 
Hamlin. 127.

Donald Watts of Anson, 130. 
decisioned Perry B. Woods of 
Seymour. 125

Aubrey Biggerstaff of Sey
mour, 118, decisioned D o u g  
Brown of Haskell. 118.

Clarence Punkney of Haskell, 
118. decisioned Bob Harwlck of 
Anson. 115.

Jerry Mullins o f Haskell, 115, 
decisioned Kenny Chavez of 
Munday, 120.

George Boring of Anson, 160, 
decision«! George Boone of Sey
mour, 157.

Donnie McNally o f Munday. 
145. TKO over Charles Scuder of 
Seymour, 145, at the end of the 
first round.

Don Whitworth of Munday de- 
etsioned Jackie Drummer of
Hamlin. 155.

Clifford Ingle of Wichita Falls 
144, TKOed Larry Nichols of 
Anson. 147. in the third round

Lee McCory of Wichita Falls 
155. decisioned Weldon Hazard 
of Anson, 155.

Sammy Neal of Anpon. 160. 
TKOed David Mora of Munday 
160. in third

Gene Harrison o f Wichita 
Falls 150. decision«! Wayne 
Butler. 155, of Munday.

Don Hymcr o f Hamlin. 139. 
decision«! L. Biggerstaff of Scy 
mour. 140

Raymond Garcia o f Wichita 
Falls, 128. TK O «l Simon Chavez, 
of Munday, 132 in first round

Allen Nichols of Anson. 155, 
decision«! Billy Davis ol Has
kell. 145..

Last Rites For 
Mrs R. S. Brannin 
Held On Tuesday

Mrs R. S. Brannin. 68. of Ben 
jamin passed away Sunday a f
ternoon at the Knox County hos
pital. where she had been criti
cally ill for some ten days.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Baptist Church tn Benjamin, and 
burial was In Benjamin ceme
tery under the direction o f War
ren Funeral Home o f Knox City.

Mrs. Brannin was born Susan 
Alice Thomson on November 
27. 1884. in Seymour. She moved 
to Knox City with her father 
shortly after her mother's death 
and when a small child. She at
tend«! Benjamin a n d  Vera 
schools.

She was married to a  S. 
Brannin on June 11. 1911. and he 
passed away January 5. 1950. 
lie was foreman of the 6666 
Ranch in King County for sev
eral years.

She was a member o f the Ben- 
I Jamin M i s s i o n a r y  Baptist
Church

Survivors include two sons, 
R S. Brannin. Jr., of East Will- 
iston. N Y.. and Will Ed Bran 
nin of Richmond, Calif., a broth

J. B I^imb. Rochester; Mrs. 
Mark Emerson O’Brien: Mr. 
Benton Anderson. Knox City; 
Mrs I E. Godsey Knox City; 
Mrs. J. T Orsborn. Knox City; 
Mr. W H. Horton. Knox City; 
Mr W L. Chamberlain. Goree; 
Mr Hugh Rogers, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. Jan. 12th;

Ignacio Lopez. Goree; Mr Joe 
Pierce. Munday; Mrs Hester 
Hsil. Benjamin; Jsnis Hall. Ben 
jamin; Glenn Hall. Benjamin. 
Mrs. Leon Bivins. Benjamin. 
Mrs. O. H. Spann and daughter. 
Munday; Mrs Bettie West, Ben 
Jamin; Mrs. Effie Panned. Knox 
City; Mr. Roy Smith. Kno City; 
Mrs. Jack Barker and baby son. 
Benjamin; Mr James Reeves. 
Rule; Mrs L. A. Martin. Roches
ter; Mr. Lee Bowden. Munday; 
H. B Breeden Rochester; Mrs 
Pat Miller and baby daughter. 
Knox City; Mrs. A. R Speck, 
and baby son, Rochester; Tom
my Simpson. Knox City: Evelyn 
Talley. Knox City; Mrs T  C 
Carter. Knox City; Carol Carter. 
Knox City; Mrs Evelyn nr El
liott. Haskell; Mrs Frank Glov 
er Benjamin; Mrs Bobby Owens 
Munday; Mr. W. B Johnson. 
Munday; Karson Biven. Benja
min; Mrs. L. R. Perdue and 
baby son. Goree, Mr. Herbert 
Sams. Benjamin; Mrs Herbert 
Sams. Benjamin; Danny Tuggle, 
Munday; Mrs. Manuel Cortez 
and baby son. O’Brien; Mrs J 
W Hamm. Knox City; Ctndy 
Hunt

Whether Munday will have an 
active Lions Club in the future 
will be decided tonight (Thurs
day) at a meeting to be held in 
the school lunch room The 
meeting is called for 8 p. m.

This is planned as an organi- 
ation meeting, and all fanners 
and business men interested tn 
organizing the club are urged to 
be present Formation o f a local 
Lions Club is being sponsored 
by the Seymour Lions Club.

Among notable Lions to be 
present will be I. R. Huchlnson 
of Hamlin, district governor of 
District 2-E. and Marlowe C. 
Fisher, state secretary of Lions 
International.

Interest in the organization of 
a Lions Club has been express 
ed by a number of local people 
lately, and they believe Munday 
has the possibility o f developing 
one of the outstanding clubs in 
this area

Light Snow Has 
Little .Moisture

A sample of real wintry weath
er visited us last Friday, as
snow began falling that morn
ing, coming on the heels of a 

Goree; Mrs. C E Wood brt* k « ’ ><* norther
ward ami baby son. Knox City;

__________________ _____ ________  Mrs. Floyd Ackers and baby ninf
er. Milo Thomson of Spur; two | daughter. Knox C ity; Gene Hoi-1 
grandsons and two granddaugh
ters. ---- j.........  ......  — — —------- j

Snow began falling at about 
o’clock Friday morning

and continued intermittently dur 
Imgsworth. Olney: Sonja Hertel. I ¡"8  **>e day. lt was a dry. pow

Midland; Baby Craig Carver. | 
] Knox City; Mr W N. Bishop.
Knox City; Howard Hendrix, 

j Knox City; Mrs C. J Reese, 
Knox City; Baby Roger Webb, 

j Rochester; Mrs. W B. Wehb. 
Rochester: Mr George Hard- 
berger. Knox City; Mr D L. 
I^iin. Goree; Mabel Sadler. Roch 
ester; Mrs I-ewis Hester. Roch
ester; L. E. Lewters. Knox City; 
Jim Welch. Gilliland; James 
Welch. Gilliland: Cahrles Baker 
Knox City.

Births:
Mr and Mrs. O H Spann, 

Mundav. a daughter..

Judge L  M Williams of Ben
jamin was a business visitor 

* here one day last

Coree P.-T.A. In 
Meeting Jan. 11th

Fifty members were present 
at the regular session of the Go
ree P.-T. A. Tuesday, January 
1 1 th.

"Children In Today’s World" 
was the topic chosen by Mrs 
Homer Lambeth and Mrs Billy 
Hutchens. Mrs. Sam Hampton 
gave a report of the District Con 
vention held in Wichita Falls re
cently. Mrs. W. M Taylor, local 
president, and Mrs Milton Kir 
by. district vice president, repre 
sent«! the Goree unit at the con
vention with Mrs Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nix of Ab
ernathy visited relatives and 
friends here the first of this 
week.

Weather Reoort
For seven days ending 7 P. M.

Januarv 21. 1953. as compiled ,,, »  • _ „ 4  xs j j
h% H P Hill. V. S. Weather Oh I O M C C l I ri(l<l>

E Kakins dery type of snow, with some 
sleet mixed in. By nightfall the 
ground was practically blanket
ed by the snow, but warmer 
temperatures and bright sun 
caused most of it to disappear 
Saturday. Very little moisture 
was received from the snow.

To the south and east of us, 
heavier snowfall was recorded. 
The area around Seymour re 
ported from two and one-half 
inches to better than four inch
es. with a heavy fall reported in 
Throckmorton County.

Arvie B. Bowman
uinmy. n  uau^iurn. •%« m m j  * á
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackers 1)168 M o n d a y  A t

Knox City, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Woodw’ard 

Knox City, a son.
Mr and Mrs Manuel Cortez 

O’Brten, a son.
Mr and Mrs. L. R. Perdue

Goree. a son.
Mr. and Mrs . A R. S|»eck 

Rochester, a son
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller 

daughter Knox City.
IVaths:
Mrs R. S. Brannin. Benjamin

Wichita Falls

(Jorco Brotherhood

server.

Jan 15 
Jan. 16 
Jan 17 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 20 
Jan 21

I GW  HIGH The men of the First Baptist 
1953-1952 1953 1952 Church of Goree will meet Fri-
29 37 73 79 day. January 23. at 7:30 o’clock
17 50 32 76 in the church auditorium.
16 59 65 69 I-ast Friday was the regular
37 46 73 69 lime for the monthly meeting.
34 57 77 76 hut it was jmsponed because of
41 40 65 64 the weather.
.75 46 74 78 The following men will pe on

'the program: J. L. Reed. Sandy 
,03 in. Iwimbeth and Felton Jackson. 

Every man In the community is 
Invited.

Arive Buel Bowman of Sey
mour died Monday afternoon at 
a Wichita Falls hospital. Ills
physician said cause of death 
was undetermined. Bowman, the 

j father of five young children, 
a j collapsed at Ills Job at Archer 

] City last Sunday. He was horn 
{ at Wcinert and was 24 years 
of age.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Janell Bowman, two sons 
end three daughters, all of Sey
mour, his father. V. B. Bowman 
of Welnert, his mother, Mrs. 
Ray Francis of Seymour, one 
brother. V i r g i l  Bowman of 
Orange, N. J., his grandfather, 
Ed Bowman of Munday and a 
host of relatives and friends. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ Wednesday 
morning, January 21, in Sey
mour,

Precipitation to date,
1953

I’ reetnltatlon to this date,
1952 „ ........... .............  .14 In.

BUI Brown, student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Brown.

f

w
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“W hat a man does for himself dies with him— what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”
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GRASSROOTS OPINION
SHELDON, IOWA, M AIL: 'The American 

Farm Bureau in its annual convention at Seattle
called for the restriction o f federal entry into 

the power business to instance's where private 
enterprise or state or local government were not 
able or willing to handle the Job . . . .  All in all 
their revolutions seemed based upon the sound
est business Judgment and they are very encour
aging M

VENTURA, C ALIF  , COUNTY NEWS: “The 
people spoke . . . .  not Just for a change in po 
litical leadership, but for a change-of-course for 
the Ship of State No more of this fairly effort
less running free, they said, let’s come about, in
to the wind, trim our sails and drive her . . . .  
This was the mandate to Ike. It was more than 
that. It was likewise a mandate to ourselves— 
to roll up our sleeves a n d  our bell-bottomed 
trousers and turn-to for the new skipper."

BOSTON. MASS.. QUINCY LEDGER The 
press has sometimes been criticised for squawk
ing too much about their own freedom. But It 
is not their own freedom in question, it is the 
freedom of the people to have a press which can 
give them all the facts on the news to the day 
without being subject to censorship ”

man's brightest hope that infantile paralysis will 
be conquered. We must hold tight to that hope

W E RE G AIN ING  AGAINST POLIO
Fear, generally, is a negative emotion. But like 

all the challenging experiences of man, it con 
lams possibilities for good. These possibilities are 
realize*! when fear inspires rather than demor

That this can happen was proved when two 
greater institutions—the University of Pittsburg 
and the National Foundation for Infantile Parai 
y sis, each dedicated to th e  service of man -  
launched their series o f field trials in 1951 and 
1962 to test a possible temoprary control oi para 
lytic polio

In these trials man s fear ot polio was trans 
iated. through the March of Dimes, into finan 
ukal support of dramatic experiment Fear, trans
lated into determination, also inspired thousands
of American mothers to Join with science In 
Provo, Houston and Sioux City and volunteer 
their time and energies in the conquest of polio 
paralysis.

Fifty-divi 
prods fron 
clinics for

HOW RIG IS A  BILLION?
Today most of us talk about billions as casual

ly as people used to talk about thousands. And 
that's largely a result of the trend of government 
In recent years. Our national debt Is around 
$260,000,000.000, and annual spending has been 
rolling merrily along at an $80.000.000.000 rate. 
So figures large enough to tax the Imagination 
of a first-class methematician are commmonplce 
in public discussion.

In view of this, a Reader's Digest Item on just 
what a single, solitary billion amounts to should 
be of wide interest.

Suppose that your family started a business 
with a billion dollar surplus in the year A. D.one. 

i And suppose It had been so badly and extrava 
| gantly managed tha tit had lost $1.000 every day 

of the 1952 years that had gone by since then.
You wouldn't have to worry about It you’d bo 

a long long way from broke. For you and your 
deseendents could go right on losing that $1.000 
a day until the year 2739 bpfore you’d run out 
of money!

That's how big a billion is a solitary billion, 
not five or ten or fifty of them. It indicates the 
incredible extent of today’s government spend 
Ing. It shows how much every taxpayer has to 
gain from government economy and efficiency 
Thoroughly documented surveys say that Federal 
spending alone could be cut by as much as $10. 
000 000 000 a year without hurting any necessary 
activity It ’s your roonpy they've been so busily 
throwing away in Washington.
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A PROGRAM FOR SURVIVAL
The commentators and columnists have been 

speculating on what Mr. Elsenhower's govern
ment fiscal policy will be. The consensus, based 
on hM statements and those of his close advisors 
runs about as follows

Spending will be cut in every possible direc
tion. Waste and nori-esaentiabt will be curbed. 
Every effort will be made to balance the budget
immediately Once that is done, taxes will be re
duced both for businesses and individuals There
'  a [lOHMbiJlty that the so-called excess profits

tax will be abandoned entirely when the current 
'*  expire* next Jury This tax. most economists 
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Dr. K. O. McClellan

—OPTOMETRIST—

Over MHm iw I Drug

Hours: 9 a. m. to S p. 
or by appointment

m ,

Phone *311» Munday

D. Cm talami 
M. D.

m nrtrrTAN  a  s u b  ,».o n

ML.xDrt » . TEXAS

K. l fc Newsom  

M. 1).
PHYSICIAN A  UURGBON

' >ffice Phone 
Res Phone

2341
4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Vf. M. Taylor, M. I>.

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

Phones : 
Office 47 Res 38

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on C 

and »urgent of

E YE  EAR. NOSE THROAT 
a n d  r r r ru iip  o r  g l a s s e s

TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 block 
North and % Block Weut of 

Haskell N ad

T if it i*wr 
Worry

AllTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$ 2 7 . 5 0 to $ 3 5 .0 0  
Monday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 W raths RrbolH

BLOHM STUDIO
kt«. Texan

• PORTRAITS

•  OOMMBMTAIA

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE S U I VICK

Electrical
Repairs

W e are equipped and experienced in 
all types of electrical repairing, and will 
appreciate your business.

W e specialize in rewinding motors. 
Call us when we can be of service to you.

*  W e Repair Anything Electric

Cliff Moorman
ELECTRIC SERVICE  

Phone 100 Goree, Texas

Knox Philosopher Has 
A Proposal To Make To Make Congress 
On Their Problem Of Tax Reduction

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
a proposal on the tax subject 
this week, the value of which 
you can decide for yourself.

Dear edltar:
If It’s not one thing it's »noth 

er Here we were Just gettln 
over the cost of Christmas and 
what happens”  Congress meets. 
Not only that, but the Texas I>»g 
islature Is gettln underway.

Understand, I'm not opposed 
to  these legislative b od ie s  m eet- 
in. that’s their Job. but I would 
like to remind em of a few 
things

Take Congres * The Republi
cans are In control in Washing 
ton new, but I'd like to remind 
cm that Republican taxes an* 
just as hard to pay as Demo
cratic taxes A !<>♦ of people vot 
ed for a chang--. but I

Legal Notice
NOTICa T©~BANKING 

CORPORATIONS!
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the Commissioners’ Court 
of Knox County, will receive bids 
from any Banking Corporation. 
Association, or Individual Banker 
in Knox County, Texas for the 
depositing of Public Funds, be
longing to said County, and 
funds in the hands of the Coun
ty and District Ck*rks Trust 
Funds, up to and including ten 
o’clock A. M„ February 9. 1953.

The Bank. Assocatlon or Indi
vidual Biinker, will be required 
to enter into a bond, as required 
by law, before qualifying as 
County Depository, a n d the 
Commissioners Court reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, this the 13th day 
of January A. D.. 1953.

J. F. HILL,
County Judge. Knox County.

Texas.
(SEAL) 253tc

Mrs. Tug Nesbitt visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Branch several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. Hicks 
of Fort Worth visited Bumice 
Bowden last Friday morning.

done after they’re through, not 
to mention before they’ve start
ed.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Pfc. and lire. Bobby Broach 
of Camp Pendleton, Calif., arriv
ed last Friday on a thirty day 
furlough to visit his mother. 
Mrs. Fred Broach, and her par 
ents, Mr .and Mrs. E. L. Butler.

Mrs. Sunset Boone and son, 
Frankie, o f Lubbock vtslted Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Spann over the 
week end.

George Salem. Joe Choucair 
and Kay Waheed attended mar
ket In Dallas the first of the 
week.

Adequate feed supplies which 
must include reserves and bal
ancing these supplies with live
stock numbers are listed as the 
foundation for a profitable live
stock enterprise on the farm.

J. A.

forget about reducin taxes and ( 
Just hold the fort where It Is 
that’ll be something. Don't waste 
any time tryln to reduce taxes. 
Just don’t raise em any. Just 
stoppln the trend, without re 
versln It. will be such a feat 
most people will consider the 
campaign promise to reduce has 
been fufllled A man driftln out 
to sea may not be out of danger 
of drowning Just because his 
driftln has been halted, but It at 

think 1 would ho eneouragin.
what they were vottn for wasn’t I 
a change In tax collectors but •* ! 
reduction In tax colh'ctions, a) 
though T think It’s my duty to 
let em In on the news that if 
taxes come down It’ ll ho so little 
you can’t fo.»| it. It ’ll prohablv 
ho abot:: 1 : o the relief that
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everv area in the 
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s- irted from.
my proposal: If the 
in Washington will

You understand of course this 
doe* not apply to any pension I
have slated to come my way. to 
any project which will improve 
this area. What Congress wants 
to do is eliminate the inefficient
projects, and wo ain’t got none 
like that around here.

As for what’s gonna hapjien in 
the Texas Legislature, don’t be
hxiktti at me fur the answer. It's 
hard e 'uugh to tell what they've

GOREE
THEATRE

11ran«tay and Friday,
January 22-23

“The H alf Breed”
A technicolor picture star

ring Robert Young and Janis 
Carter.

Alao SHORT SUBJECTS

R E M  E M  B E R  

Home Furniture Co
& .Mattress Faeton

Fur Your Mattress Work — 
We also have a nice stock of 

New »nd U*»*d Furniture

Saturday, January 24
Yvonne Do Carlo and John 

Ireland in . . .

“Hurricane Smith”
SHORT FEATURES

ADDED___________

Sunday and Monday
January' 25-26

Kenneth Roberta* . . .

“Lydia Bailey”
A 20th Century-Fox techni

color production starring Dale 
Robertson and Anne Francis.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Hhutv t pised on 
f  tv.BAY und WEDNES

DAY
During the month of 

I VNUAHY

R O X Y
Fri. Night-Sat Matinee, 

January 23-24
7 1 Ì J V U »  I ! I . ■

• M B I ^

HLACKHAWK NO. 5

Sat Night Only, Jan 24 
SUPER THRILL 

DOUBLE FEATURE!

UKtTNMtnaun
siami

K i H C  K o y c i

‘The Leopard 
Man”

Sun.-Mon., Jan. 25-26 

rM UM  OUTLAW OWNS»

CARTOON

Tuea.Wed.-Thur*day, 
January 27-28-29
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CARTOON and NEWS

vXIlCt
9-12

Hour»:
26

Office U o m o

on Thursdays

Or. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

1^666
Phone 4351 Munday, Tex»*

ALWAYS, You Need I t . . . .
You pay your grocer— with money.
You pay your insurance premium—  

with money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer— all with money.

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, but always y o u  need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. Why not start now?

This bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The Fust National Bank
U f MUNDAY

T i r * $ l o n e

SPECIALS
54-In. EMBOSSED SW IR L  PLASTIC  

N O W  ON SALE  at

$1.95 Yd.

Liberal trade-in allowance for your 
old radio on any of our present stock of 
P'irestone console radios. Come in and 
see!

Firestone conventional type washers 
especially priced for a l i m i t e d  time. 
Come in, see these bargains.

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store

a
■
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By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

ADVANTAGES OF SOU.
TESTING

Another crop has been com
pleted and Texas farmers are 
now planning steps for starting 
the circle all over again.

One important step that can 
be taken now Is to send soil 
samples to laboratories for anal
ysis. This early sampling helps 
assure farmer of getting the tx^  
results from their soil duri™ 
1953. And early testing gives

William E. Fonder
OPTOMETRIST 

Masked National Bank Bldg

—Pilone 162—
HASH E LI« TEXAS

plenty of time to place orders 
for th^ proper types of fertilizer 
which the soli may need.

A number o f state and feder
ally-operated laboratories, as 
well as private concerns, offer 
this service to the t inner. Those 
farmers who want to get a diag
nosis of their soil needs can con
sult their county agent for the 
location of the nearest labora
tory. The test can pay o ff in rich 
er yields on less land this year.

Instruction sheets may lx* ob
tained from local branches of 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration offices, or direct 
from the testing latioratorles. In 
many cases, the procedure for 
handling samples has b e e n  
changed to eliminate the necess
ity of taking samples from the 
subsoil.

The universal practice now Is

Your QoMen Opportunity

Famous Gas 
Servel
Refrigerators
priced to dear at

unprecedented

reductions
Yen save $130.25!
9.4 cv. ft.... wet $439.95. New,

Yee sove $95.15!
10.3 cu. ft.... wot $349.95. New,

You save $97.70!
8 tu.ft....w as$349.95. Now,

$25225

Only $101 
trade-in needed 

for all I 

In this salt.

these 
10 Year

Yeu sove $98.00!
I  a», ft. ... was $299.95. Now,

*2 0 195
Yeu save $75.80!
8 cu. ft. was $299.95

$

refrigerators 
with lem  Star 
Gas
extended

won't last h 
at these 
tremendous
savings. 
Come in, 
today.

2 2 4 , 5  HI
Lone Star 
Gas Company

Farm Safety Their N o . 1 Crop

W s *
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Safety

Liyht Mnilirg I H fluii I.... . I I - r in iti S:»"(| m!1
finiii i'uul Garn-tt, (.1-n. ral Mutui vier pirtident, fui i 
achievement in pr* -..i.t.rig frrm itn>l ln,ir< ytifi'y. I.«> 
timi-i. I \i» u m vu 1 pn -ult M  I f (IM, h i.-i un- ih* i>i 
a !u neh ci-ti u Chie.'go fur the ' ‘ i.-t A in .. .1 4 - H ( luh 1 
of the ÜV state ami nutional w it.uci in tlx 4-H Farina ,,- . . „ .. . j
Pi gram, spot om-U for the eighth consecutiva year by < Hut
le ft  t“ m ! m tin tup row an Mi. Uanitt, I J<- l:..i-i,
Murnutr-r, Texas: Joyce Bolton, keithsburg, Illinois; !'• 
l ’optai\tilt. Mn ippi; Ellsn l.ydi-n. North Seit“
.mil Mr. Goad Bottom row: Beverly Ann Haiti:, Mm 
mu Idtardi, Okmulgee, Oklahoma; ( athryn A Ha 
fonda: and June Hill. Cleveland. Tenne < r

1 uhr Smith, 
Hhnd, Maud 
I, Nihi,.-U.

, 1'.*'. ,s, Cali-

towards making a composite 
¡ample from cores or slices of 
soil taken from 15 or 20 differ
ent sj>ots o f a field. Small areas 
that differ in color, texture or 
drainage should be avoided or 
sampled separately.

Now report sheets from the 
laboratories have been revised to 
give more information on soli 
types, drainage, slope and the 
crop rotations to Ire followed. 
This information Is used by soil 
specialists as a partial subsitute 
for subsoil samples in interpret
ing the results of laboratory an
alyses.

Soil testing should be consid
ered on a crop rotation basis 
where It Is possible. Sampling 
soils every three to five years, or 
once during a rotation cycle. Is 
sufficient to maintain an ade
quate mineral level and make 
necessary adjustments in fertil
ization practices.

The value of maintaining a 
"healthy" soil cannot be overes
timated. Just like humans, soil 
can get "sick*’ due to deflclences 
in Its "diet. When planning crops 
for a certain plot of land, the 
farmer should know what that 
soil needs In the way o f proper

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Otis Hardin of 

Plainvlew visited in the Lee 
Haymes home over the week 
end and attended the funeral of
J. C. Campbell r.n Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Pres* Phillips 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Borden and Mr Phillip's sister, 
who is In the liethania Hospital 
In Wichita Fall last week.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Wren 
and Erwin and Mrs. Tom Mort
on were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Wil 
Hams In Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Haley and 
children of Seymour visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hens- 
lee, last Sunday

Jim Henslee who has been in 
the Stamford hospital, was able 
to be brought home last Sunday. 
He is getting along fine.

fertilizers. The initial cost will 
be returned In better yields.

The daily in Eastland, of 
which I was editor, installed a 
teletype (a machine which re
ceives telegraph news, hour af
ter hour, and type if out). Some
thing went wrong with the ma 
chine and local electrician came 
over to work on it.

It was a cold day and then* 
was lots of snow on the ground. 
He asked, “ Did you hear about 
the Hanger boys?"

“ No; what about them?"
“They hooked their sled onto 

the bus and they thought the 
driver saw them and would stop 
at the end of the street and let 
them unhook. But he didn’t know 
the si,si was there and so tic kept 
on going, of course.”

Because of the snow and ice. 
he wasn't driving very fast but 
it seemed plenty fast to those 
three boys, especially when the 
bus would go around a curve 
and that sled swung wide and it 
was all they could do to hold on 
particularly as their hands were 
almost frozen because it was 
mighty cold rushing through the 
open air.

“When they got to Eastland, 
they had to be hi-ljied o ff the 
sled.”

I sat down at the typewriter 
and wrote an account of the 
three "stowaways" and sent for 
a messenger boy.

The electrician finished work
ing on the machine but was look
ing it over to see that everything 
was all right and he happened 
to look up at the sheet of paper 
where a news item was being 
typed off. It was the account he 
had given of the three boys and 
their exciting rifle on the sled!

Iona, the speaker told o f the Me
morial Stadium, then under con 
at ruction, and said:

MI believe there la a man with
in the sound of my voice who 
has prospered to such an extent 
that he would like to give $25,000 
to this great enterprise. I f  there 
Is, I ask him to stand.”

Johnson leaped to his feet and 
there was wild cheering. His 
chair had been "wired" and, at 
the proper moment, the button 
had been pressed, turning on the 
“ juice". Everybody knew about 
this in advance except him. (He 
did make u generous gift- hut 
not $25,000.)

Mrs. Effie Alexander and Mrs. 
T. G. Benge were in Dallas the 
first of the week visiting. Mrs. 
Alexander attended market while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
of Lubbock visited relatives here 
over the week end. Mis. Collins 
remained for a longer visit.

John Brown of Denver City 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Woolsworth o f  
Spur visited Mrs. Woolworth's 
sister, Mrs. Leo Guffey, and hue* 
band over the week end.

E. E. King, Mrs. M. C. Hall
mark and Elmer Wall o f Knox 
City attended market In Dallas
the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell 
and son of Vernon visited In the 
home of Mrs. J. B Bowden over
The week end.

Mrs. Erin McGraw visited rM. 
and Mrs. Orman Moore and 
children In Wichita Falls over
the week end.

See Vou In Church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hi land j 
of Lamesa visited relatives hen* 
the first of the week.

Kt BS< KIBE to

The Abilene 
Reporter-News

of the

V a l i , b a r g a in  o f f e r

Dally on ly_________ • 9.00
Bally A Sunday $10.75

At HM»  b  W o n  Texea

1952 Taxes Become Delinquent

Without a little fun once in a 
while, what a bleak place this 
world would be

There was a capitalist out in 
West Texas who was bom In 
Sweden and he had the habit of 
had work that characterized that 
race. He was also frugal.

Johnson <we’ll call him that— 
because it was not his name) 
was a former student of the Uni
versity o f Texas and always at
tended ex-students* banquet on 
March 2. On one of these occas-

All ( ity and School Taxes for 1952 be
come delinuqent on the above date a n d  
interest and penalty will be added after 
that time.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY
MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT

N E W  Y O R K E R  D E  L U X E

A  great many of you have been waiting for this . . .  a swank, sporty Two-Door 
Club Coupe with the special flair of the Chrysler New Yorker line

You'll like its looks It's a true Chrysler and acts like one 
. . safe, solid, comfortable

It’s powered by the only new-tspc engine in any American car. All the 
power you can use. More real control and security than you’ve ever felt before, 

uptown, downtown, and out-of-town.

Power Steering . . . Power Brakes . . . Fluid-Matic I ransmission . . 
they're here. too. And so are th,»sc double-strength ( billow shixk absorbers 

that make a road feel as smooth as a dance floor You knoh this ear will do 
what you want it to . . without coaxing.

Stop in soon at your Chryslw dealer’s and discover what the 
world's finest engineering look* like and feels like . . .

right in hands!

O N I OF A M I S I C A  S F I R S T  F A M I L Y  OF F I N t  C A S S

r l U r j D A Y  T R U C K  &  T R A C T O R  G O .
Chryaler-Plymouth Monday, Texas

aiigijUiaEaifriwbNw «mw* -- •• "mw»*> <- ' 1111?-*'- ■ 1 **
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Miss Quintna Wiggins And Manson D. 
Waits Marry In Home Rites In Munday

MUNDAY. Texas Jan. 17— 
(Special)— Mias Quintna W ig
gins and Manson Donald Waits 
of Wichita Falls were married 
at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
in beautifully simple rites at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Smith in this city.

Mrs. Smith, stster o f the 
bride, played traditional wedding 
music for the ceremony which 
was performed by Rev. H. Doyle 
Ragle, pastor of the Munday 
First Methodist Church. Ar
rangements of white gladiolus 
on end tables formed the nuptial 
setting.

The bride wore an iced mint 
jersey dress ornamented with a 
scattered snowflake pattern em 
broidered on the bodice anti high 
lighted with rhinestones Her 
white hat was a felt shell trim
med with a tiny veil and brow 
medallions of silver bugle beads 
She wore a corsage of white ca
mellias

A m eption was held immedi
ately after the ceremony. In the 
dining room the bride cut a tier
ed cake which was served with 
punch from a lace cloth covered 
table. Floral decorations tor this 
setting were of pink carnations.

The couple left for a honey 
moon trip to Corpus Christ! and 
other points in south Texas. Up
on their return thev will resale 
in Wichita Falls.

The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs W. E. Waits of Joy, is a

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
•h ic t o  EX C ESS  AC ID  
Q U ICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About /5-Day Trial OH^ri

O w  four million botti«« o f tb f W e i 
T reatment hfcv« tw ii «u4tl for »I
ly  mptaius o f  d isUM i »r iiin ii fnnu Stomacfc 
tend f m i i M l  Ulcar» due to !»*• *•  A c lé -  

or UpM« «teme« H 
i Sleep*

I n  to  I m m  AiM. *>k for “ WIMar*-,
w torti fu ll» «spum a thW reumi s 

alti* bume tr— iiuaufr -U—  at
CITY DRUG STOKE 
THE K EVALI. STORE

graduate of Texas University 
and served four years in the 
United States navy. He is em 
ployed as a secretary of the J. 
A Kemp Masonic Lodge 

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Wayne Sanders and daughter, 
Arlene and Clint House of Joy, 
Texas.

Goree Woman Is 
Honored On Her 
80th Birthday

Mrs. W. W. Beaty was honor
ed on her 80th birthday by her 
children having a birthday din
ner in the home of Mr. anti Mrs 
Harold Beaty with 34 present 
After dinner open house was held 
from 2 until 4 p m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Ewin Beaty with 
75 friends tailing on Mrs Beaty. 
This day brought so much hap
piness to Mrs. Beaty that she 
will always cherish the memi> 
ties of the day. Guests came 
from Seymour, Munday. Wichita 
Falls. V’era. Lubbock and Goree

An outstanding event of the 
day was the presence of Mrs. 
Beaty's half brother. Newt Dot 
son. who is 93 years of age, and 
his family who came from Al- 
tus. Okla All of her children 
were present anti all the grand
children except two grandsons 
and iheir families. The children 
were Mrs. Modrell Howard of 
Wichita Falls, Pearl Beaty uf Al 
vord. Ewen, Harold and Jack 

j Beaty of Goree.

Mr and Mrs Noble Bowman 
of Clovis. N M and Mr and 
Mrs J B. Hamm and daughter 
of Clarksville were guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Bowman last Tuesday and Wed
nesday and attended the funeral 
of Arvie Buel Bowman in Sey
mour

Wayne I. Hughes, 
Miss Monte Lane 
Marry January 10

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage of Wayne 
I. Hughes of Brownfield to Miss 
Monte Lane o f Littlefield.

The double ring ceremony was 
read on Saturday. January 10. at 
9 p. m. In the home of the offic
iating minister. Rev. W. E. King 
of Clovis, New Mexico. Mrs. Sue 
Bennett was attendant.

Mr Hughes is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Hughes of Mun
day. and the bride Is the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. E. II Todd 
of Kansas City, Mo.

Mr and Mrs. Hughes have 
been employed by the General 
Telephone Company o f t h e  
Southwest for several years. Mr. 
Hughes is a former resident of 
Lubbock.

The young couple are at home 
to their friends at 601 South D 
Street In Brownfield

MRS. MANSON I» WAITS

Teachers Plan 
For Annual Meet 
Set For Vernon

Mr Hamilton, superintendent 
of the Seymour schools was a 
visitor here on Wednesday.

Program for the Oilbelt Dis
trict VII Teachers' Convention 
to be held in Vernon March 13 14 
is almost complete. It was an 
nounced Monday by Laura Sher- 
dan. district president and teach 
er of English in Newman High 
School Sweetwater.

cost of a million dollars. This is 
the first time Vernon has been 
host for the occasion.

J. B. Gulden, superintendent of 
Vernon Public Schools is gener
al chairman of convention ar
rangements.

Theme of the convention is 
“The Future of Education Is 
Forward’’

The Vernon Classroom Teach
ers are planning a reception fol 
lowing the general session. An- 
nanelle Curran o f Houston, for
mer Texas Classroom- Teachers 
Association president, will he 
present for the reception.

District V n  officers in addi 
tion to Miss Sheridan are I C. 
Evans of Burkburnetr. vice presi
dent; J. W. Hamilton of Sey
mour. secretary; and Johnnie 
Mae Long of Wichita Falls 
of Wichita Falls, treasurer

Plans for the three generaIg 
sessions of the convention were 
completed before Jan 1 accord
ing to Miss Sheridan, but It was 
learned this week that R. B. An 
derson. one of the principal con
vention speakers will not be able 
to attend Anderson, formerly of —  ■
Vernon, was recently named by *
Presidentelect Eisenhower as L l l IK *  116011 C lU D  
Secretary of the Navy. j M e e t s  J a i lU B l  V 16

With the exception of a re- . i *  , ,  i
placement for Anik-rson. the pro-1 i\ l l l l  A l l s .  JVl&plPS 
gram for the general sessions is . - ■
complete and will appear in the! Mrs Georgia Maples enter 
February issue of the Texas Out- tained the No 8 Luncheon Club 
look Section and level meejing ' with a fried chicken dinner Fri

Bible Study Club 
Of Goree Meets On 
Monday, January 19

The Goree Bible Study club 
met in the home of Mrs. Ever
ett Gaither Monday night, Janu
ary 19th.

The group sang “Does Jesus 
Care" and were led in prayer by 
Mrs. Itates. The President. Mrs. 
Rogers, presided during the bus 
iness session. “Our Faith In 
Christ" was the topic o f the les 
son presented by Mrs. Bates

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes Dorse Rog
ers. Ezra Pryor. Walter Coff
man. Barton Carl. Kred Cox. Reu 
tx-n Hates and the hostess. Mrs. 
Gaither.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Barton Carl 
Monday night, February 2nd. 
at 7:00 o’clock. Visitors and new 
members are welcomed.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton W’ren 
and Ervin. Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston and Mrs. Tom Mor
ton attended the funeral of Red 
din Parramore In Dallas last 
Tuesday,

J K. Jackson was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Thursday.

In recent years the acreage
planted to corn in Texas has 
been exceeded by only three 
other crops, cotton, grain sorg
hums and wheat.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr». J. T. Randolph)

The J. O. Archer family left 
the tint of this week to make
their home at Rockwall, Texaa.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Brown, 
Elizabeth and Floyd apent the 
week end with Mrs. Brown's par
ents in Abilene.

Stanley Coxwell of Olton Is 
visiting the L. D. Allens this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Thomas 
recently returned to their home 
in Wichita Falls after having
visited Mrs. A. S Jernigan here 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Tom Hurd is in Abilen« 
to visit relatives for several days 
before going to Dallas to stay 
with Mrs McClain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Caldwell of 
Holliday visited the Ferman 
Dowd family last Sunday

Kenneth Hardin came home 
from the hospital In Seymour 
last Sunday after having had 
an appendectomy last week

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Randles of 
Brownfield siient the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell. 
Other recent visitors In the Rus
sell home are the A. H. Howell 
family of I*evelland. the Old 
Howell family of Spring Lake. 
Gaston Howell o f Hereford and 
Mrs R VV. Witty of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Thomas 
and C. A of Haskell visited Rev. 
and Mrs. W. M. Copeland last 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Crawford has re
turned to her home In Wichita 
Falls after spending a week with
her aunt. M rs. Jake Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel 
Trainham in Lubbock last week, 
then went to Olton to visit other 
relatives. A niece. Iva Tanner 
of Olton, came home with them 
and is spending the week here.

Mrs. Louis Clark. Gayle and 
Dwight, of Olton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Allen and other 
relatives here last week end.

Mrs. Thurman Allen was re
leased from the hospital last 
Sunday, but she is remaining in 
bed at her home.

Mrs C. D. Roberson and Mrs. 
Bill Feemstrr spent last week 
with the Bobby Robersons in 
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Doss have 
had as a visitor Mr. Doss's 
brother from Nebraska.

The collecting of funds for the 
March of Dimes will get under 
way Monday night. January 26, 
at 6:30 o'clock. The auxiliary of 
the American legion and the

Matrons Club members will 
share the duties.

Mr». W. P. Hurd came home 
Sunday from Houston, where 
she has been visiting Joe Roy 
and his wife. Pete and June went 
for her and visited with her here 
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Peddy and 
Patsy visited relatives In Has
kell last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horton and 
the former Francis Wiggins vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wiggins 
last week end. then took the 
Wiggins bark to Arlington with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom King of 
Ixirenzo spent the week end with 
the Loran Pattersons.

Mrs Martha Kannefekl and 
Antone Watzl of Roscoe 

v lined Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss 
last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Bobby Feemster was home 
from Pecos the first of this 
week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks for the many kind 
expressions o f sympathy and 
love shown during the bereave
ment of the loss o f our loved 
one.

The Campbell Family.
ltc

ENJOY A DELICIOUS 
MEAL at

W A LTS  CAFE
We Bake Parker House Rolls 

Dally!

PLATE LUNCH, 75c

OIL FIELD WORKERS' 
LUNCH t o | » N e

5 HAMBURGERS 
Family Slse 
To go, 91 .«

Choice Steaks, Sea Food, Fine 
Sandwiches, Good (Trill

Serving Matte, Milkshakes or

W ALT’S CAFE
Munday, Texaa Phone «9 1

plans art* exjiected to be com 
pleted this week. Mias Sheridan 
said

day evening. January 16th 
After dinner a game of 84 

was enjoyed by the following:

Hher outstanding *"*“  J  *£
«-..mention* M ,v- H * Ju-igman. A. H 

| Mitchell. J D Crockett. I 
, Williams, a guest. Mrs.
I Broach, and the hostess,
1 Maples.

GOOD, MEATY

HAM HOCKS lb. 3 5 c
ARM KOI ND

STEAK or ROAST lb. 5 9 c
ARMOUR’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
S-MINUTE

POP CORN per can 1 8 c
C HITM HE’S GRAPE APPLE

JUICE q t bot. 3 1 c
MRS. WINSTON'S CHERRY

PRESERVES 2  lb. jar 6 9 c
SEA FOOD PINK

SALMON tall can 5 3 c
1.IRBY'S SWEET MIDGET

PICKLES 8  oz. jar 3 1 c
VAN I AMP’S

TUNA per can 2 5 c
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES 2  lbs. 2 5 c
1M SIZE

FLORIDA ORANGES lb. 7 c
LEMONS 2  lbs. 1 7 c
4-DOZ. SIZE

LETTUCE 2  hds. 2 3 c
NEW  FLORIDA

POTATOES lb. 9 c
FIRM. GREEN READS

CABBAGE lb. 4 c

the program at thf 
are Dr Marl R Douglass, direc
tor of the College o f Education, 
University of Colorado; I>r J 
Ckivd Miller presklent of West 

lern New Mexico College and past

V
Fred
Mrs.

I pr. - lent of the National Educa C ;m n%innti < )|wprv<> 
|t,on • i.ition; Kate Bell „ fU T im p tH H lS  t t U S C r » «

vice president of the 65th AnniversaryHouston
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion ; Myrtle Hembree of Dallas, 
state director of N E A.; Dr 
E v e l y n  Carrington, director 
Child De\elopment Center in 
Dallas; Dr K L  Williams, sup
erintendent of Corpus Christ! 
Public School, and Charles Ten- 
nnton executive secretary of T  
S T A.

More than 2.000 teachers and 
administrators from 23 counties 
are expected to attend the con
vention to be held m the W il
barger County Memorial audl 
torium recently completed at a

Mr. and Mrs J F. Simpson, 
long-time resklents of the Mun
day area, celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary on Thurs 
day, with a quiet observance at 
their home In Munday.

Only members of the immed
iate family wen- present to help 
this pioneer couple in their ot* 
serva nee Present were Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Crawford of Stamford 
and Mr and Mrs Otis Simpson 
and son. James of Munday.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISB

ScA*«l ßoltcfc
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machinas in 1 
a A Dask Festonar
* J9 B«f»r»a4 ÂaanuR̂naa

a A Tachar

ivory  Student should have ono
to..  — ATTACH PAPOS SICURUYj 

-FASTO* BOOK COVOIF40S;
— BIND TMM9S INTO COVOS;
-TACK UP PtCTUtlB AND BAMMOSj

-  FOB HUNDBIDS Of IVOY-DAY USCS.
Easy to use on desk or in the band. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Booutck for years o f use. A  really good 
stapler, for only .  ,  .  ^ .  • _ »  • • ,

with those GREAT SAVINGS.
1141 W IN -M N '53-Fa««, 54

HEART’S DELIGHT NO. 2 ', CAN
Sliced or 
H ah nPeaches ! 3 ™  8 9 c

WHITE SW AN GOLDEN SUGAR 
NO. 90S CAN

Corn 2  «— 3 5 c
STARKIST

Tuna 3 3 c
Crisco 3 1 8 7 c
MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee Lb. ran 8 7 0

SUNSHINE

Marshmallows IT  1 7 c

The Mimday Times

SUNSHINE HI HO

Crackers I k  box

WHITE SWAN Peach or Apricot

Preserves 2  glass 4 9 c

Bananas
Tomatoes

Lb. m e
Lb. 1 7 c

EXTRA FANCY ROME BEAUTY

Apples ». 1 6 c

TZxat Q uaäU f *
M £ - A T S v f

MADE IN OUR MARKET—PURE PORK

FRESH,FROZEN P
b

DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice 2  — 3 3 c
DONALD DUCK

Strawberries Pkf. 3 3 c

Sausage 2 9 c
U. S. GOOD GRADE BEEF

Ribs
line for Koaat
•>r Barth (j Lb_____________ 39ç
MINNESOTA TRAPAK

Bacon Lb. 4 9 c
NU MAID

Oleo u. 2 2 c
★  W E GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn
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Goree New s Items
Mr. W. L. Stewart, who has 

been quite ill with flu and asth
ma. was taken to the Knox 
County Hospital for treatment 
last Sunday. Mrs. Stewart, who 
also nursed a case of flu, is able 
to be up and about now.

W. R. Lain suffered a stroke 
Sunday and was taken to the 
Knox County Hospital. He is re
ported to be gravely ill at this 
writing.

Will Campbell, who spent the 
past two weeks in the Knox 
County Hospital, was moved to

FRIDAY-SAT.
Swift’s Veal ML

T-Bones 5 9 c
1JLWilson’s Savor)-

Oleo 2 2 c
Swift’s PICNIC LB.

Haros 4 3 c
(Ready to Eat)

Swift’s Premium Sliced

Bacon
Yj LB.

2 9 c

Tide
LARGE

2 6 c
Hllejr

Bleach
QT.

1 5 c
Baby

Limas
t LBS.

2 5 c
Eat Well

Tuna 2 7 c

Sugar
18 LBS.

8 8 c
No. 1 Idaho

Spuds
18 LBS.

5 9 c
Lovely, Firm

Tomatoes
LB.

2 3 c
Silk

Tissue
2ROLLS

1 5 c
Sise 4—Large

Lettuce
HEAD

1 2 c

Oranges
SACK

3 3 c
SACK

Grapefruit 3 3 c
★  YO U R

MUNDAY FOOD
“The Store That Is Friendly 

to Everybody”

a Dallas hospital Monday for 
further treatment.

Mrs. Buster Chamberlain is 
also in the Knox County Hospit
al recuperating from a relapse 
of the flu.

Mrs. Harold Jones, who has 
taken to the Knox County Hos
pital Sunday, was able to come 
home Tuesday.

Mr. George White. Sr., of Gra 
ham was a Goree visitor last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rod;* 
ers of Sanford visited his par 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rodg- 
ers. during the week end.

J. E. Crouch and daughter. 
Mrs. John Vardamln, of Megar- 
cle visited George Crouch this 
week. Mrs. Varda min was en 
route to Groom to visit her 
daughter and family.

Mrs. Buel Claborn. Mrs W. A. 
Moore and John were Wichita 
Falls visitors last Tuesday.

Visiting Mrs W. It Couch 
during the week end were her 
nieces and a nephew from Okla 
homa City, Okla. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis and 
girls, Mrs. James McDonald and 
Vernon McDonald.

Mrs F. E Jetton and daugh
ter. Myrtle, are visiting relativ
es in Azle for awhile

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King and 
sons spent the week end in 
Brownfield with Mr and Mrs .» 
C Watson.

Mr and Mrs. Orh Coffman 
made a trip to points on the 
plains during the week end.

Mr and Mrs. C liff Moorman 
returned .a few days ago from a 
trip to East Texas and points in 
Arkansas. They c a m e  back 
through Olney and brought their 
nephew, David Davis home with 
them for a visit

Mr and Mrs Billie Moore and 
son. Dolan, went to Wichita 
Falls Wednesday where Dolan 
will take his physical for the 
Air Corps.

Leo Hammonds went to Okla
homa City, Okla., last week 
where he has accepted a posi
tion.

Jimmv Rae Crouch of Okla
homa City, Okla.. visited his 
parents, Mr. nad Mrs. George 
Crouch, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Temple 
and children of Amarillo visited 
relatives here Sunday. His moth
er. Mrs. Ruth Temple, returned 
with them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Arnold 
i of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs Hollis 
Shaw of Lubbock were Goree 
visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore 
of Borger visited his parents, 
Mr. and^frs. Johnnie Moore, and 
other relatives during the week 
end.

Relatives Attend 
Campbell Funeral

Friends and relatives from out 
of town who attended the funer
al of J. C. Campbell last Mon 
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Nelson and Mr. Gene Nelson of 
Duncan. Okla.; Miss Maggie I,ee 
Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuck 
er, Mr. Lee Nelson, all of Kona 
wa. Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Houk of Chlckasha. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Allien 
of Amarillo, Guy Hardin of 
Shamrock. Mart Hardin of Fort 
Worth, Charles Hardin of March 
Field. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Davis of 
Chlllicothe; Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Blacklock. Mr and Mrs Bob 
Andrews and Mrs. Bertie Pat
terson. all of Abilene; and Mr. 
John May of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hardin of 
Plainvlew and Mr. and Mrs. A1 
bc-rt Lacey of Benjamin.

Poet fetter House for 1953

This 1* the floor plan for “The Par* Setter Hou-e of IMS," lorate.1 at Broaxvillr, New York. Iha 
auh.erl ot more than tut paxea of trxt and iliuatralion in the Nov.-mber i*»u* • ( llo i.e  It-autiful maxa* 
line, the Pare Setter is  built on a true Fast-ea t line m> that the mam windows of i'a living quarters 
fare Baulk. Main points in the p'm include: rorreet, year-round orientation to the sun and winds; aegre- 
gat a of private rooms from publir and service area-; through-ventilation in 7 rooms; six plares for 
outdoor living for si» kinds of >.eathe- con-fitiom; and direct acre*« to terraces from six room- Not 
shown in this view is a nariial In » «  door, built under the master li-drooni and hoys room, and con- 
I ’ ining s lamilv enlerta'nment room the healer room, mid space for a future bath

BBBBOCA ANN HOWARD
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Little Rebecca Ann Howard 
was honored on her third birth
day wtlh a party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Howard, os January 15th. Ba- 
loons were given to each little 
guest as party favors. After the 
gifts were opened cake and ice 
cream were served to the fo l
lowing: Lannie McSwain of Go

rae, Johnny StodghUl, Larry 
Darter, Donza Guffey, Mary Ann 
Carden, Judy Lemley and Doro
thy and Delores Raynes. Pic
tures were taken of the honoree 
by herself and with her guests

Mrs. Buster Coffman and  
daughter, Carolyn, were recent
visitors in Fort Sumner, N. M.

Want A * Paya

Homes Of Munday Citizens Mr. and Mrs J H Vinson of 
Russellville, Ark., visited their 
v< 'M Pete Vinson, and family last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reid and 
children of Abilene attended the 
funeral of J. C. Campbell last 
Monday.

LOT US SU PP LY  Y O U R ____

★  LISTER SHARES
★  CAT FACE BUSTERS
★  SOLID SWEEPS

iur A LL  MAKES OF IMPLEMENTS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas ____

In separate parts of town are 
these two homes of Munday peo 
pie. Located north of the husi 
ness district, pictured above, is 
the lovely brick home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. I lobert. completed ,

about three years ago 
Completed the same ye.ir, and 

located a few blocks south of the 
Methodist Church is the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L Wiggins, 
pictured below.

Services At The 
Area Churches

i PRESBYTERIAN CIIT'KCH 
Mundav. Texas 

Rev. Rob Johansen, Pastor 
You are cordially Invited to 

ittend thes<> services at the 
b'trrh
Sunday school at in a m 
Morning Worship It  a. m.

ST ItWI f l l S  C H IT TH
(Catholic! Rhineland

Holy Masses Sunitavj art 
Holy dys 8:00 and 10:00 a m

’’Hour of Faith” . KFOX 99d 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

‘‘Rosary for Peace” h’ R li>  
1080. Friday 8 If» p m Pr.*> 
era).

Catholic Hour. 1 P M , Suiv 
tv vs WRAP

Rev Fnblan Dirrsing, O S. B

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school ________  10 a m.
Evening Worship _____ 7 p. m
Morning Worship „  - 11a m.
Training Union - ........ 6 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor 

Church School 9:55 AM. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A M.

TIIE  BOOK

Lies Flat Op«n at All Stages 
Can Not “ Kick-Back” Closed

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE

SAFETY TINT

Protection Againat Any 
Alteration of Recripta

UNPAID BALANCE
Figure« Here Cannot Conflict 

With Those of Amount Received

COURTESY FEATl'RI 

Help* Create Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE 

•  ---------------

ADDRESS LINE

NL'MRFRINO

Positive Identification 
Original with Duplicate

CASH a CHECK □

Thi« Feature Is Worth More 
Than Coat of the llouks

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

Keeps Figure* in I ine 
Totaled Aeeuvatel), Quicker

____ LEAVES. M  CARSONS
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
RECORD—NOT PERFORATED

PERFORATION ONE WAY 

Easy, Quick. Even Tear Off

WE RAVE THESE IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

Evening Worship 7 00 PM
Methodist Youth

Fellowship _____ 8:00 P M
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday .... ..... 7:00 P M
(Ytoir Rehearsal, Wednes

day ...... . ............  8.00 P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 4:00 P.M 
Guild each »eoond and fourth

Monday .................7:30 P M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday 8:00 P.M.
Methodist Men. hirst 

Tuesday R 00 P.M
Children's Fellowship 
Group. Mondays 4I *M.

WKINERT UOIRSQUAKB  
CHURCH 

Wet fieri, Texas
J, F. Thompson, pastor 

Pundny School 10:00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P M 
Youth Services 6-00 P. M
E\Hngc!ixtic Service, 7:00 P 'I  
TTayer Meeting,

Wednsdav 7:00 P M.
ITeachlng Service,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. T  xas 

Sunday Service*
Bible study 10:00 a m
Morning worship 10:45 a m 
Evening Bible oi vas

es ___  . 6:00 p na
Evening worship 7 S0 p m 
Wednesday evening Bible

study ______  7J0 p m
We invite you to listen to the 

"Herald of Truth” inxigram. 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday over KRBC AbUone 14Ti 
k c. nt 1 00 p. n>

We invite you to *E of our 
service«.

FIRST BAPTISI CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Potnac. pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training Union 6:10 P. M
Evening Worship 7:10 P M

GORKF. BAIT IST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson pastor 

10 a nr, Sunday school; 11 
a nr. I ’reaehing 

6:15 p rn. Training Union, 
7:15 p. nr. Preaching

W. M S meets Monday af 
temnons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service 7 p. 
m Wednesday

The Texas Agricultural Work 
ers Asaocatlon holds it« annual 
meeting at the Texas Hotel in 
Fort Worth on January 9 and 10.

There 1« still a chance that 
winter legumes and small grains 
planted for pasture now will pay 
big dividends In the spring; es
pecially. If no other grazing la 
now In sight.

Be careful. |  
■ocal traffic law*.

Sa v in g s

Armour’s Vegetole 3 lb.

Shortening 39c 
Peaches 
Pears

No. 2’* ('an 

M ission----------25<
No. 2'* can 

Kosedale . 29c
Coffee1 Lb. Everyday Low 

FOLGEK’S Price, lb. . 79*
10 LBN. IM PERIAL

Sugar Kveryday 

Low Price 89c
BAKERITE 5 9 c  SURF j13 5 c
MIRACLE WHIP 2 5 c  BKST

Flour 1.71
PET MILK LARGE _  

1 SMALL

Round Steak - 79c
T-Bone or Short Cuts Lb._ 59«
Roast - . j59c
O L E O  Aza,eabrand 19 C
WE I N E R S Pre-packed 3 9 c

Biscuits 12c
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITY •  GOREE !»-.

8 b

M SYSTEM
STORES

/

V
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange H Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE The F. F. Reeves

property in Munday. consist
ing of three residences. Mrs. 
F. F. Reeves. 1216 Main St. 
Dial 3806. 23-4tp

ONE SECOND May mean the 
dMernwe between hie an d
death when your car isn’t sale. 
Set our Dear machine safety 
checkup and be sure. Rogers 

A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

MONUMENTS It will pay you 
to see us before you b u y  a
marker or monument for your 
loved one Also have granite 
copeing or will put concrete 
curbing around your lot. Mr 
and Mrs. A U. Hathaway, 
phone 5591, Munday, Texas

23-10tp

NEED PROPERTY?-When In 
need of farms or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice,!
Goree, Texas.

WANTED 
Munday In 
3631.

Custom 
iplement i

FOR SALE Four room 
house, to be moved. 
$5UU. See Maud Isbell.

42 tic

24-tfc

farm 
Price I 
24-3tc j

mm
rudrnfial

FARM
L O A N S

4 Low In ta r «« !

4 Long Term 

4  Fair AnpraUa 

4 Proem  i

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick i 
Equipment Company 3-tfc'

FOR SALE 40 New Hampshire 
Red pullets. Started laying, i 
$1.00 each Luke Berkenfeld. 
Rhineland. Texas . 25-3tp

J. C. Harpham
Inaurano«, Beal Estate

M l NDAT. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential la
surance Company of Amertc*

KRAUSE PLOWS — We c a s  
make delivery on them plows 
in sizes from •  to 13 Met. Rod  
ers A Mam. Inc. 15-lfc

spring M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now at>le to fill s'J 
orders for innersprlng mat. 
tresses There’s none belter at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact 
cry. J-ttc

FOR RE NT- Five room house 
with bath. See Jimmy He ns lee 
at Chamber of Commerce of- 
Ret. 2S-2tp

FOR RENT — Furnished tw o  
Apply at Gray's 

28 tic

FOR RD/T—7 room furnished 
to rent by the year Sae 

Wearer 23 21 p

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  u* 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tic

FOR SALE—My home In the 
west part o f Munday Seven 
rooms and bath, with 110x200 
foot lot. IT  iced to sell. Clifford 
Cluck Phone 5126 25-tfc

NOW IN STOCK —SpeedbaD sets 
Ssterbrook f o u n t a i n  pana. 
Scrip to pencils. Columbia artfi 
file*. thumb tacks, p a p a r  
punche* ate. See our One of 
office supplies The Munday

lAtfc

SEPTIC TANK- Cleaning

FOR SALS—One Amona 
t 3 room 
18 toot

trailer Equi 
sH in good shape Joe & Hub

2Atfr

Stop Taking 
Hank Drugs for 
Constipation

FOR
planter and two row cultivator 
for Ford tractor StoAgMU 
Home and Auto Supply 2Mk

SCRATCH p a d s - ase
perforated litoti tor
Tm  Mnti «MO TW

1 r  YOU N>m 4 a dites
the Muoday Implement Ct> 
They can asee you monay 

< 1  your ditch right sow.
IAtto

latf Cluomc Donai' 
togularltr TRI Al VageUtto Wty!
l « k i a |  hanii J i « | i  iu* <o« m >p « i k >a  
«an purulli fon brutali?’ Tbnr (ftm pi 
ami gnp iog viisrurc a v i  m ài how«l 
a*m>ri. mske you Irrt m ore«] oi re 
prafrii io linn

Wbeft you ih v ittiinali? frei (OMti 
fa«ed. get geni* bur m n  rdiet Take 
l>v CalJwdi s Senna Lara uve contameli 
u\ Svrup Pepsm It i *U tignar-.* So 
•aiti. ao harsh drugs Df. (  jK )wdi % 
«on tiio i an ritrai r ut Senna, oldeet and 
©ne o i cbf hnest n+iur+iiaxatt ves known 
tc> medicine.

Dr, Oaidwell % Senna Laxative taare* 
|ood, it f t  OfuldSy. bring* thorough 
ft i id  < ùm/orutbiy. nel pi you #rt rrjcu 
L*r rnds chfODK dosing Fven reltevcs 
stoinav h tiairncst that ton i n pi fiori 
oben bringt*

Try tlte nm  .?V ti/r Dr C..alJwrll t 
Money back if r*ot tatished- Mail botti? 
tv  Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

•tow TRY IMS
'"Child's Cough
foe cough* and acute brooch.t* due to 
coidi you can bow  art t rrumuluon 
•pectally prepared for Children in a nr» 
ytnk and blue pnekagr and he «are;

( I ) Your child will like it.
12) It coolant* only ante, proven

ingredient*.
(1) It contain* ho narcotic* to du 

turb nature * protester
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial memhranem. thus relieving 
the cough and promoting real and 
tieep. Aak for Creomuluoo for Chil 
dren in the pink and blue package

CREOMULSIONroe c h u m  in

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

W e can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

NOTICE—Grovel. $3 per yaard; 
driveway grovel. $2 per yard; 
dirt H  per yard; drlivervd to 
Munday. Rock for Irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191. A. E. (Sappy) 
Bowley. 5-tfc

FOR SALE 4 foot International 
Home Freezer. Gray’s Grocery.

24-tfc

RADIO SERVICE -W e have an 
exj'ertenced naan for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. St ode 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24 tic

DANGER AHEAD When your 
car has poor brakes and Im
proper wheel alignment. Let 
us check it with our Bear ma
chine. Rogers A  Mann, Inc.

15 tic

FOR RENT Furnished house 
and two bedroom unfurnished 
house. Mrs \V. M. Mayo. 17 tie

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w  on ham! at 
The Times office. 20-tfc

RADIO SERVICE- We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs Three-day service 
or leas on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24-tfe

FOR SALE—Or Trade, a num
ber o f young milk cows, with 
young calves. Priced to sell. E 
S or Everett McArthur, phone 
578J, Spur. Texas. Free deliv
ery on two or more. 20-8tp

INNERflPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a l  
ardero tar Innersprlng mat 
troans. There's none better et 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tog to Block tor any kind at 

you need. Home Fur 
Ob. A Msttiros Factory 

M l

YOUR RECORDS — For n ex t  
year ran be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all income tax re  
qutrrmenmente For sale by 
The Munday Tiroes 25-tfc

RADIO SXRYICE-W e have aa 
experienced man tor your rad
io repair* Three-day aewtot
or torn on moat radio« Stodg 
hlU Home and Auto Supply.

34-tJt

NOTICE- Anyone having 
«a tmlldlnge or 
tor rent, pfiaae toft them with 
the C  D A office. The C  D. 
A  may be of eocne help to 
you, ae well aa to thoae look
ing tor placa« to rant 424fc

W  ANTOV—Repair loan»—M a t .  
Cabinet. Aabeetaa Skiing. Pap
er. Venetian Blind* 96 months 
to pay. Wm. Cameron A Co.

34-4 tc

r iZ lA K  it-pl.Ki- pancake« as window attractions 
m New York The u «ly cheese-and-lomato 
baked in special gas PS 
equipment, ere« 
being downed at | 
r a t e  o I ha l l  
million a day ! 
reports Gas Ap 
p lience M in» 
lecturers

T. CUT. CUT — Striking 
view of North Korean bridge 
“complex." with a" three 
at ms blasted into urolessno- 
by Navy bombing . ' ',

PRINTS-ESS—Kathryn Gra> s,-n 
o f films tru hand at Linotype
machine; shr s i-tbcial hostt"« for 
International Printing Week

IK I. AND A1DI-S—Here are some top G.O.P. men with Head 
M..n Dwight F rnhowir (1. to r.) Sen. Levcrctt Saltonstall of 
Massachusett- Htrbort Brownell. Sen. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire. Ik, Sen Robert Taft of Ohio. Gov. Sherman Adams 
of New Hemp-hire, and Sen. Milton R Young of New Jersey

AUSTIN
HIGHLIGHTS

By Senator “Cotton’' 
Moffett

George

Governor Allan Shivers is the 
35th iierson to become Governor 
of Texas in its 107 years of state
ho<>d. When he l'empiètes the 
term for which he was inaugur
ated this week, he will have 
served longer than any other 
person as the State's Chief Ex
ecutive

The State Constitution pro 
villi'*, that the Governor’s term 
of offlei' shall lx* two years. No
one has cvero l*een elected Gov-

$350 MONTHLY Spare time 
National company offers reli
able party secure future ser
vicing route of vending ma
chines. This Is not nuts. No j now 
selling required. $350 p e r  
month possible part time, full 
time more Car and $800 cash 
required which Is seout'«*d by 
inventory. This will stand 
strict investigation. For inter
view' in your town with fact
o r y  representative. Include 
phone and addre- s in applica
tion. Imperial Mfp Agency,
»46 Goodfellow, St. Louis. Mo.

____________ Itp

FOR SALE 179 acres of land, 
some pasture, one mile east 
and three miles north of Red 
Springs. See Grace Freeman,
312 West Bellnap. Seymour, 
Texas 2ti-2tp

IXtr SALE—5 row pick up type 
stalk cutter Claudel! Bratch
er, Vera, Texas. 26-2tp

ernor more than twice. However, 
Governor Shivers served almost 
a year and a half following the 
death of former Governor Jester 
In July. 1919. Governor Jester 
was the first Governor of Texas 
to die In office In some states 
the term of the Governor is for 
four years and in one or two 
states It Is three years. In a few 
states the constitution provides 
that the Governor may not suc
ceed himself but must wait un 
til someone else has served a 
full term. This Is the case In Ok
lahoma and Louisiana.

The members of this session 
of the legislature seem to be 
more serious minded than those 
ol any other session that I have 
attended. Every member is re
ceiving numerous requests for 
increased spending from the 
State Treasury and at the same 
time It is clear that most people 
believe ilia! t.ixes are too heavy 

There are solid reasons 
for an Increase In the State’s 
support of the public school sys
tem and highway system as well 
as some other Mate activities.

Each year brings about a 
heavy statewide increase in the 
number o f children enrolled In 
our schools, thus making more 
teachers absolutely necessary. 
We have built the best highway 
system in the nation. It now re
quires three or four times as 
much to maintain it as it did 
twenty-five years ago, t h u s  
leaving much less for new con
struction.

It Is a difficult task to reach
the proper solution o f these con
flicting problems. I would wel
come an expression from the 
people back home as to how 
these variuos questions should 
lie solved.

W ANTED Ironing One block 
west and two blocks north oí 
grade school. Mrs. H e ss le  
Bruzzoli. Itp

FOR RENT Six room furnish 
cd house with two kitchens. 
South of school. See Clay 
Hutchinson. Itp

Mrs. Mildred Fitzgerald and 
son. Billy Frank, o f Fort DavU. 
spent the week end with rela
tives here and at Goree.

Mrs. Worth Gafford visited rel
atives In Coleman the first o f 
this week.

F A R M S  L O A N S  F A R M S  L O A N S  ' A R M S  

L O A N S  F A R M S  L O A N S  F A R M S  L O A N S

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
"better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greaaes. auto access 
orles; a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires R. R. Bow- 
ten Gulf Service Station

41 tfc

NOTICE For tractor tire sen 
vice, call us. W ell pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tire* to you. StodghUl 
Home and Auto Supply.

Business
Opportunity
$250 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

—Refilling and collecting mun 
ry from new type 5c oandy 
vending machino* in this Im
mediate area No selling; to 
qualify for work you must 
hare ear. reb-reneas, $60000 
cash, act «rod by Inventory. 
Devoting six hours week to 
bustnev, your end on percent
age of collection!! will net up 
to $250 00 monthly with very 
good imw'tailttteo of taking 
over full time. Income increas
ing accordingly. For inter
view. Include phone In appli
cation. Write P. O Box 1054. 
Da) la« Texas. Itp

FARMERS -See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

FOR SALE-Weaning pigs. D. 
B. Janes, 1 Vs miles northeast 
of Gone. 26-2tp

solL

W *  ara in the budnaaa ol sailing fa
making farro loen* Our euecew depende on how
well we sarve our customer*.

Try m wtoa yws w^Wto^srwII

W A L L A C E  and CHAS. MOORHOUSE

FOR SALE -Sto buddings and 
garage, known aa Smith's 
Apartments. Building?* to be
moved See J. E. Reeves

252tc

FOR SALE—16-foot Self Cattle 
Feeder Wm. Cameron A CD.

24-dlc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Ruaarll Penick 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

NOTICE Statistics show that 
SO't of art taxpayers either 
pay more income taxes than 
is due or file an Incorrect re
turn See me for assistance 
with your tax matters on Sat- 
urdaya ur Sundays. Formerly 
a deputy collector o f Internal 
Revenue See Heard Crouch 

or Inquire at Rogers Drug Store. 
Goree. Texas 24 tfs

Drink a glass and go to bed, 
You’ll wake up feeling swell, 
For milk at night—
Is sheer delight—
And good for health as well

l
F » *
1 ’

411 Sheepskins 

from Texas

"’S í * * !

Q*ES
f

f

<'Where do General Electric’s engineers come from?”  a 
visitor asked us. ” 1 suppose they all got trained at M IT , 
or Cornell, or Michigan.”

His question set us pondering, so we started plowing 
through the file cabinet for an answer. And, o f course, it 
turned out as you’d imagine—NO. General Electric engi
neers don’t always come from eastern technical schools. 
They won their slide rules from colleges in every state.

Maybe you’d like to hear how many of our bright engi
neers got their engineering education in your home state.

Here’s part o f the l ist. . .

328 came from colleges in Kansas . . . 207 from Okla
homa . . . 126 Nebraska . . .  103 Montana . . .  97 South 
Dakota . . .  87 North Dakota . . .  47 Arkansas . . .  41 
Wyoming . . .  411 came from Texas colleges . . . .  well, the 
list includes every state.

One out o f every twenty employees st General Electric 
is an engineer or scientist. You know that a big part o f 
our work is improving products and working out new ideas.

Right now young men from your home state are working 
on big and important engineering jobs at General Electric. 
You should be mighty proud of them because—take our 
word—they’re doing a swell job.

can'.yOu/ycal eo/y&£nce in  _»

G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC



T U  HUNDA Y t i u m d a t , « a n u a d y  m, tm

Irrigation Aid 
To Knox Fanner

Knox County (armors a r e  
boating the drouth with water 
wells. Scores have been dug or 
are In the process of being dug 
in the fertile lands of the county.

Dr. J. B. Reneau. a prominent 
veterinary and rancher of this 
city, Is now irrigating 73 acres 
of his 70Oacre farm. All o f the 
land is bordered and seeded to 
pasture grasses and legumes

Dr. Reneau dug his well a year 
ago. Water was found at 16 feet, 
the red bed at 47 feet. It will 
flow 900 gallons of precious wat
er per hour.

He bought his place in 1939 
and is gradually improving it for 
a well-rounded program featur
ing Angus cattle with cash crops 
o f wheat and cotton. He has a 
fine herd of 90 registered Angus 
cattle. 200 acres In cotton and 
150 In wheat. Besides the grass
land. he has 50 acres devoted to 
maize for supplying feed.

Fine Angus Herd
Dr. Reneau's Angus herd is 

one of the finest in this part of 
the county.

His herd bull is Homeplace 
Eileenmere 45th, a top sire. One 
of his animals won first place in 
Fort Worth last February as 
grand champion sale bull. It was 
J Bar A Eileenmere. Another 
was reserve champion at Clovis 
in October, 1951, and another 
took the grand championship at 
Haskell the name year. He pur
chased his cattle in 1941.

Dr. Reneau's pasture w ill soon 
be among the best in Knox 
County.

He has 30 acres of blue panic 
grass with alfalfa. 10 acres of 
perennial rye and alfalfa. 32 
acres of Kentucky fescue. 31 
with mixtures of birdsfoot tre
foil and landlno clover, and 40 
acres of KR Bluestem with love- 
grass and alfalfa.

New legumes
He is one of the first to pion

eer experiments with the birds- 
ioot trefoil and landlno clover, 
at least in Knox County. The 
two legumes were seeded mere
ly as an experiment and It is too 
early to say whether or not they 
will grow satisfactorily.

The pasture mixtures a r e  
planted on levelled and bordered 
ground, and the well/furnishes 
water during dry periods. There 
Is no upparent reason why the 
pastures shouldn't flourish and 
provide excellent grazing for the

if t im *
' i/VEsrocK
Sr rev

ANGUS AND W ATER Some o f Dr. Reneau's Angus cattle 
graze alfalfa in the summer of 1952. top photo, while the Knox 
County veterinarian stands by one of his fine animals in a re
cent pose, above. The animal in the lower picture is J. Bar Eil
eenmere 200th. an excellent registered Angus. In the photo be

low. precious water flows from a well to Irrigate |>asture.

excellent Angus herd.
Dr. Reneau Is a veteran of 12 

months overseas duty with the 
veterinary corps of the First 
First Cavalry during World War 
Two. He served In New Guinea 
and New Britain in the south
west Pacific.

He lives here with his wife,
Alice, and daughters Mary Anne,
11, Frances, 5 and son. John. 10.
—Wichita Falls Daily-Times.

FORT WORTH Supplies of 
all kinds of livestock tapered off 
in the opening session of the 
week here and all around the 
major livestock market circle. 
Fed steers, yearlings and calves 
continued to make up the major 
portion of the supply.

Heavy pressure was reported 
on most of the fed cattle and 
fed calves with trading a hit or 
miss affair that resulted In eith
er weak or unevenly lower pile 
es on those classes. Cows were 
again in small supply and ruled 
steady. Bull prices were scaled 
(townward.

Stocker cattle and calves were 
generally steady when quality 
and conditions were desirable, 
but the less desirable kinds were 
unevenly lower ii line with kill 
ers.

Hog prices edged higher. Top 
hogs moved to a $20 top. Sow* 
drew $16 to $17 50 Garbage fed* 
usually sell at 25 to 50 cents or 
more discounts compared to 
grain finished hogs.

Fat lambs were stronger, some 
wooled lambs '>0 cents up and 
some clipped fat lambs 50 cents 
to $1 higher. SI. >rn lambs. No. 1 
pelts, drew $20.50 and some 
woolsklns drew $21 50 Monday. 
Feeders drew $19 25 downward, 
after a slow opening. Old sheep 
were steady, slaughter ewes

from ft to $8.50. Yearlings sold 
from $18 down.

Good and choice fat steers and 
yearlings cashed st $18 to $35 - 
50, the $25.50 on some experi
mental steers from Heeville in 
South Texas. C. F. Brown, Rose
bud. had a load of 8481b. steers 
at $19.50 and J. R. Depeu, Rose 
t>ud, had some weighing 804 
lbs. at $20. Gordon A Alton Bell, 

i Foard County, had a load of 
i 793 lb. steers at $18.50 Volney 
O. Hildreth, Aiedo. had 60 heif 
err at 84841», at $22 50. A load 
of Hamilton County steers aver
aged 839 lbs. at $23. Common, 
plain and medium butcher stuff 
sold from $12 to $18. Fat cows 
sold for $13 to $15.50, and can- 
nrrs and cutters drew $9 to $13. 
Bulls cashed at $10 to $18 50.

Good and choice fat calves 
sold from $18 to $23. mostly $22 
down and cull common and med 
lum kinds ranged from $10 to 
$18 Stocker steer calves drew 
$15 to $24. and steer yearlings 
sold from $22.50 down Heifers 
and heifer calves sold mostly $1 
to $2 under comparable steers 
slocker cow* drew $12 to $20

The Jonesboro. Texas FFA | 
lopped the lamb trade with some 
$21.50 lamb* and had some $23 
fed steers Earl Sargent it in .
struct«. • I

LOCALS
Mrs. Don Boyle« and Mrs ( i  

F. Jungman were Wichita Falls 
visitor« last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Thursday.

Claud Rogers was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of the

Guests in the M. H. ItsevM 
home to attend the funeral of 
J. C  Campbell were Mrs. Etta 
Gray of Abileto; Mrs. Grace
Nowlen of Vernon. Mr. end Mrs. 
Bryan Bailey and children of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Parks o f Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland of 
La mesa attended the funersl o f 
J. C. Campbell last Monday and 
visited relatives here a while 
longer.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Gafiord 
and children of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr and Mr* Worth Oaf 
ford over the week end

Rev. and Mrs. Huron A Pol 
nac and Mrs. Elvin Darter at
tended a Workers Conference 
in Girard last Friday.

Mrs. J. l>. Crockett and Mrs 
G. R. Eiland left last Tuesday 
for Fort Worth to visit rleatives 
for several days.

Reduced Prices
On INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

HONE FREEZERS and 
REFRIGERATORS

I f  you need a home freezer or refrig
erator, NOW is th e  time to buy. We 
want to clear our present stock and can 
give you SUBSTANTIAL savings on 
these units.

Rogers & Mann, in®.
‘The FARM A LL  House”

David Eiland. who is attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Eiland. over the week end.

I f  you’vo been using soap in 
your washing machine, it’s a 
good tubbing tip when switch
ing to No-Hinse Surf to run 
one cycle with no clothes in the 
machine. The ugly soap ring 
in the washer will disappear ana 
can't deposit on 'fclothe*. " Wash 
clothes-ws usual, wring or spin 
dry. dry and iron, or just iron. 
Only stubborn stains need be 
bleached, but be certain to rinse 
out the bleach before washing 
in Surf.

*  By Princes Air-.-wth f t

Used Tractors 
and Implements

“M” Farmall, on butane ,with No. 11 
tool bar.

“H ” Farmall with 2-row equipment 
Have 4-row planter also for this tractor.

“G” John Deere tractor, with or with
out equipment.

Three-bottom Oliver breaking plow.

Two-bottom International breaking 
plow.

Several good used tractors, w i t h or 
without equipment.

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

i f  you're like me, you've prob
ably been looking over' last year's 
warni-Weather wearables and wan
dering what you can salvage for 
another season's wear. As for no-, 
I discovered that my daughter, Bab, 

has siimily out
grown all of kefs. 
I f  it weren't for 
my wcil-stocked 
Tintex -cupboard, 
I don't fthow what 
I'd do] But, luck
ily, Iiijl) can now 
fit into my old 
togs,  and I-'oi 
ma kd lg  t hem 

. • • fresh-ldoking and
color-new for her. My slacks, for 
instance, I cut olf to make pedal

fiushers for Ilab. Using the kind of 
ast-acting color remover you find 

at all-fabric dye counters, I took 
out enough of the old navy color to 
enable me to re- 
iye. Then into the 
lye-bath went th* 
pedal pushers — 
indout they came 
i little later, dyed 
a beautiful bright 
green. And an old 
faded beach robe 
ia now bright red 
—Bab loves them 
both! Naturally.
I'm re-dyeing all of my own cas
uals that loot their color because of 
the sun and numerous washings.

It's amaslng how much money 
ws can aava by tintaxing old gar
ments and home furnishings. One 
of my favorite budget-savers is re
dyeing my unmatched nylon hosiery 
— I just use color remover first ana 
then dye them with the special 
storking dyes thst come in 10 
shades. Incidentally, youTl be in
terested in hearing a boat a won
der M  whitening product that works 
miraculously on nylon, as well as 
all other fabrics^ Called Whitex, 
I've used it on shite curtains, 
blouses, and slips which have be
come yellowed from repealed wash
ings—the.v'rc iust like new again! 
You can get this wonder bluing at 
the dye counters. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams 
and children of Flainvlcw visited 
her mother. Mrs. Lit tile Stodg- 
hill, nnd other relatives over the 
week end.

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell, Mrs. 
Roy Baker and Mrs. Jimmy 
Branch of Knox City were visit
ors in Wichita Falla last Mon 
day.

I*  *

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Sinclair 
and daughter of fieLeon were 
recent guests o f Mrs. Iada Worn 
Me and Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey
King.

A new type motor oil for the new cars

;'i *. - •**.. .» j
> -r-t ■ - 

* *

Your new car needs this new type oil
fw v w t i  "4000-mils knock." Many 1952 and practically 
all the 1953 automobiles have high compreuton gnL i;tes.

You've heard about these fine new engines.
You know, for example, that they require gasoline with 

extra anti knock performance . . .  a gasoline like Humble 
Esso Extra.W

Now, Detroit’s automotive engineers have discovered 
that high compression engines need an entirely new type 
of motor oU. With conventional oils in the crsnkcase, the 
new engines hare a tendency to ping, or knock, after four 
to eight thousand miles of driving.

This "4000-mile knock” is caused by combustion cham
ber deposits; these m crtM t the compression ratio to a point 
where no commercial gasoline will give you anti-knock 
performance.

Humble Esso Untflo, an entirely new type motor oil, 
prevents the formation of deposits that cause "4000-mile 
knock" in high compression engines if you begin to use it 
regularly in the first 1000 miles of driving.

Fro tact, ogalnst friction w o t  ond ocid corrosion. Second,
the engineers discovered that frirhon  it the chi+f cnutt of 
wear in automobile engines Moving parts in the now
engines arc so carefully machined that they fit very closely. 
This gives you much better performance from your car, 
but it also requires superior lubrication. Heavy oils *nd oils 
that "thickets”  in cold weather don't flow readily between 
such closely fitting parts. The result is excessive wear from 
friction, and expensive engine overhauls . . .  To minimize 
friction wear . . . again you need Humble's new- Fss<* 1 niflo 
Motor Oil.

Esso L'niflo has such an amazingly high viscosity index 
that it gives you the quick-flowing characteristics of an SAE 
58’ oil at 25° below rrro Fahrenheit, and the tough, full 
body of an SAE 20 oil at 110 Fahrenheit.

Furthermore, the additives in Esso Untflo arc anti-acid 
— this new type oil cuts acid corrosion as much as 50%.

You Need Only On« Grod« of Humble Isso Untflo.
Vow ute it year 'round. Esso Uniflo meets all the speci
fications for SAE viscosiry classifications 5W, I0 V , 
20W and 20. It is a heavy duty, detergent oil, recom
mended for API service classifications ML (ligh t duty), 
MM (medium duty), MS (severe duty) and DG (gen
eral diesel duty). Its viscosity index is amazingly high.

Premium Value-Premium Price
Humble Esk> Uniflo costs something more than mom 
motor oils. But you'll agree that the small extra cost-*- 
less than one-tenth o f • cent for each mile o f driving—  
is cheap insurance against ''4000-mile knock,” frictiOQ 
wear, and acid corrosion!

A Word to Owners 
of Older Automobiles

I f  you use an oil meeting SAE viscosity classifications 
up to 20— you w ill find it profitable to change to 
Humble's new type Esso Uniflo. It w ill protect your car 
against friction wear and acid corrosion; reduce starting 
drag and extend battery life.

I f  your engine has just been rebuilt—change to Fsso 
Uniflo. It w ill prevent the deposits causing "4000-mile 
knock” ; it w ill protect against wear from friction and 
corrosion, reduce starring drag and extend hartery lift.

I f  you use SAE 50 or SAE 40 oil— Humble continues to 
recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil No. 3, a high quality, 
heavy duty, detergent oil with a viscosity index second 
only to that o f Esso Uniflo.

NU
HUMBLE.

/
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BENJAMIN NEWS
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Von R. Terry went to Blue 
Ridge on Tuesday of last week 
to vlalt his brother, Willard Ter
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Russell 
made a business trip to Abilene 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell of Mun- 
day visited her daughter. Mrs. 
M. A. Bumpas. Jr., the first of 
last week.'

Mr and Mrs. Claude Jones of 
Wichita Falls called on Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Barker last Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Glenn 
were business visitors in Sey 
mour one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Ship- 
man were in Dallas on Tuesday 
of last week, attending to busi
ness matters.

Mary Jane Melton, who Is at
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
«pent the week end with home- 
folks here

Mrs Frances Sams had as re
cent visitors in her home, her

uncle, Charlie Coomb« and hie 
•on, Zack, of Stamford and hia 
daughter, Mr«. Beth Hennegan 
of Abilene.

Jean Galloway of Spur apent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Galloway.

Mrs. Oran Driver la in El Paso 
to visit her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morley Dulaney.

Mrs. Karel Deagrange and 
sons have returned home from 
a visit with her mother. Mrs. 
Shelton of Brownatown, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shipman 
and their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Willis o f 
Seymour, visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Malcolm Shipman last Sat
urday.

Walter Moorhouae went to As- 
permont last Saturday to look 
after business matters.

Ray, Kay and James Holcomb 
of Munday spent the week end 
with their aunt. Mrs J. R. Moor 
house.

Smart Styling o f *53 Chevrolet$

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Ryder and 1 
uughter-in-law wer** in Dallas 1daughter- 

last week to visit her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Glover Medoris.

Mr. and Mrs Herndon of 
O’Brien visited in the home of

Front-end styling of the completely re-designed Chevrolet» accen
tuate« the appearance of power and fleetn*-»» in the m<* line. A» 
ahown above, the surface of the hood thla year axtenda farthar 
forward before curving abruptly down to the radiator grill*. Adding 
it» note of beauty and distinction, the outer rim of the grille en-

Television
Is Coming Our Way Soon!

Soon we will have television that can 
be enjoyed in Munday. Wichita F a l l s  
will soon be televising on Channel 3.

Let us install a  television set in your 
home. At present we are prepared for 
any kind of installation, but we expect 
materials to become limited

W e also have a good selection of tele
vision sets for you to choose from.

Strickland’s
R A D I O S E R V I C E

11 »  noi» ui mau i7 ami u m im  *««^ *»»»» * ■ ■ •«»« v i • m •
circle» the parking lampa and center bar mounting three decorative 
“prop har».” lnrrra»cd performance, comfort and convenience «re
outstanding features of the 195J Chevrolet line.

Mr. and Mrs C. P. Littlepage 
last week..

Mrs W E. Ryder had as 
guests In her home last week 
her nephews and wive*. Mr and 
Mr* IRrcha bgf g bg bgkqjbgkq 
Mrs. Richard Ferguson of Sey 
mour and Mr and Mrs. 11160 
Ferguson of Ranger

Activities of Hie 
Colored People

Plan Livestock 
Production For 
Future Profits

Mr. and Mr«. Nord Boone and 
daughter, Jo. Nord, of Haakell 
were Sunday gucats of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barker of 
Lockney viaited Mrs. Barker’s 
sister. Mrs. C. P. Baker, and Mr. 
Baker last week.

rM. and Mrs. Swinaon Davis 
of Stamford were Sunday guest« 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
are visiting their daughter, 
Charlotte, in Dallas this week.

Out of town gussts In the J. C. 
Borden home and to attend the 
funeral of J. C. Campbell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Flyod McCutcheon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jgu Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jospeh Borden, all of 
Wichita Falla: Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Campbell of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Campbell of Hale Cent
er; Mr. and Mrs. Porter Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp
bell and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Verner of Rule; Mrs. Roger 
Williams o f Weatherford; Mr. 
and Mrs S. E. McCord of Colo
rado City and Mrs. Catherine 
Harbrough of Duncan. Okla.

•V’.  ------
O K I  M A ST IS  MITCMPOINT oH.od ’

«  W . ^

•• a *  o«w . . .  a « i 'i  •**• •ii-iiw- 
pwrtwnl agvwniat« in A-C  I » * -  
Swrinf nvwunIMl p l*w i U r WO 
ond CA Tract*»».

Church services were well at
tended last Sunday at both the 
Rap tituamfw m bra mfwyp] f 
Baptist Church and Church of 
God In Christ. Preaching at the 
latter church by the pastor.

The recently organized Fellow
ship Club of the Intermediate de
partment sponsored a pie. cake 
and popcorn sale last Tuesday 
night Receipts |9 95.

The regular meeting of the P - 
T A. will be held tonight All 
members are urged to be pres
ent

We certainly appreciate the 
magazine* and books donated 
our school at all times. We si* 
taking thla method of exprewdng 
our appreciation to Mrs. 
and Mr*. Searcy for the 
sines and to Dr. Mswaom for 
the Texas Almanacs, magazines 
and f lea—  for our lunchroom.

Tan hi

il «Mfl Is bs «omas i flati freed.

T e x a s  livestock producers 
would like mighty well to see 
an improvement on the profit 
side o f the ledger In 1953. The 

.sharp drop in cattle prices since 
last summer was made more 
acute by the drouth which cov
ered much of the country. Re
cent rains, however, have im
proved the prospects for feed 
and some strength has been not
ed in livestock prices

The prospects for 1953 are 
not too bright. Sav» C. H. Bates, 
farm management specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Sendee. Thla prediction is baaed 
on the forecast that more beef 
and poultry will be available. 
The supplies of mutton and  
pork will be leaa but the over-all 
total of all meats U expected to 
be larger than 1952 supplies. 
Prices, says Bates, for both Uve 
animals and meat at retail are 
moat Qkety to decline some un
less unforeseen changes occur.

On the favorable aide of the 
picture Mate* adds that the 
strong demand for meat is like
ly to continue through 1953 and 
too, consumers should have 
more money wtth which to buy 
manta and other foods.

The long time outlook for 
profits from livestock produo 
lion believes the specialist dw 

o d  hose wefl producers 
livestock numbers wtth 

suppUss. He poHtfs out 
.that Texas producers In 1952 
had aarae 21 per cent more cat
tle than 10 yeans ago and this re- 
suited in heavier stocking of 
range and pasture land. The 
drouth coupled wtth the 20 par 

leas acreage planted last 
to hay and tiQage eropa 
the feed situation a tough 
Rveo with normal yields 
would have been Iked

The uae of ftitflliii« and Irrt- 
gatton tn most sactlens has help
ed to boost feed aop  fb lk .  
but Bates esuttoua that growers

NEW YORK - - Newest Fruit ol 
the Loom quality fabrics were se. 
lected to home-sew this attractive 
and modish blouse and skirt combi
nation for teas than five dollar*. 
These crisp separates are featured 
in the new issue of Simplicity Pat
tern Book. The blouse was Inspired 
by Simplicity Pattern No. 4106 I 

from “the skirt ü No. 3774.

Group the sewing machine 
with the smaller equipment for 
an organized sewing center that 
is comfortable and efficient. 
Good equipment properly main
tained will make the home 
lng lob easier.

Plan and begin work now on 
the flower garden If It is to be a 
success. Seed bed preparation Is 
Important and should be done 
well In advance o f the first 
plantings. Use flowers that are 
adapted to your section.

must keep feed acreage« tn Une 
with livestock numbers.

Profitable livestock produc
tion In 1863 or for most any 
year, he aiyi depends on the 
plana that are made by the Indi
vidual producers tor an adequate 
feed supply which must Include 
reserve«. Unless there Is a stable 
feed supply, livestock profit« are 
doubtful regardless of a strong 
demand for meat at reasonable

the Ï REE -S W IN G  way
1.E-SW1NO does five important things: 

hitching minute-quick. 2. Allows implement to go 
where led. 3. Lets plow dodge obstructions. 4. Per
mits shorter turns on contours. 5. Helps steering.

Both two- and three-bottom mounted plows are 
square-built of tough, tempered steel for great im
pact strength with less weight. Ample clearance and 
many other features and advantages . . .  plus Trac- 

t Booster.tion
Let us show you the plow that can’t be beat at any 

price for strength, durability and performance.

(fHUS-OMUHIROtMu» .uTT* V * * 4“ ! INI scavici i

Reid9» Hardware
Mfeatay, Texas

But now it's a queen-pan no longer. 
Today Reddy Kilowatt is Woman'! 
Best Friend. He doss hundred* of 
chore* for you at the flip of a »witch

husband and bring you hour* and hours of Mw 
urs time. And that's just the beginning!

Ha w**he*. driet. irons your clothe* He will 
refrigerate and cook your food do the da 
.. cool the houee .. stir the cake

Ye*, for real time-saving, work-saving. 
Woman saving jobs —  at e pia money cost —  

•elect Reddy Kilowatt Let your local appli
ance dealer »how you how aaatly Reddy Kilo
watt can do your I

To Tax Payers

WfatTexasUtilitiesl e x a s  U t u  
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TOUR 1952 TAXES MUST BE PAID ON 
OR BEFORE JAN. 31st TO AVOID 

PENALTY
JANUARY 31xt in also the LAST DAY to

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Remember that this is the year that the State Legis

lature is meeting. So amendments are b o u n d  to be 
•forthcoming. City and School elections will also be 
held.

Every person who will reach the age of twenty-one 
years after the first day of January, 1952 and before 
the day of a following election, shall be entitled to vote 
at said .election and it shall not be necessary that said 
person shall have paid his poll tax. But HE SHOULD  
O BTAIN  A N  EXEM PTION CERTIFICATE. All those 
tax before they can vote.
who became 21 before January 1, 1952 must pay poll

Those persons who were 60 years of age before Janu
ary 1, 1952 are entitled to vote without an exemption 
certificate.

NEW YORK — Housewife's 
drvam this stylish Fruit of tbs 
Loom Brunch Coat, which Is fast 
bscsming A monca’* most popular 
•rd most functional daytime gar
ment for the homo. Hers is Wvoiy 
Helen Ryu showing hew ta look 
even lovtiisr and em pier m m cot- 
ton print featuring a smart new 
border pattern. Dr seeing is reduced 
te • sisttee ef ssssnds. You just 
wrap the garment a mu d  the waist 
and ue the hall ta a 
It's as s bn pie as that!

M. A. Bumpas, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector 

KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS
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Real Need Causes 
People To Borrow 
From Loan Sharks

SAN ANTONIO — " T h e s e  
thousand» of people in Texas 
who are paying 140 percent in
terest, or more, to loan sharks 
--why do they borrow?” asked 
John Goode, Jr., San Antonio 
attorney, who is a leader in the 
State Junior B a r  movement 
against sharks. Answering his 
own question, Goode said:

"Medical expense is one the 
principal reasons. A man Is mak
ing Just about enough to meet 
regular living expenses and then 
emergency strikes a sudden 
illness or a serious accident to 
some member o f the family. Or 
perhaps, a father or mother liv
ing in another city becomes ill 
and money is borrowed for a 
trip to the bedside

"In the fall, there is the "back 
to school" loan to pay for 
clothes, books and tuition fees 
for a son or daughter.

"Then there is the "Christmas 
money" loan. Friends and neigh
bors are buying presents for 
members o f their family and so 
Brown, anxious to make it a sea
son of happiness in his home, 
borrows money to buy presents.

"Or a man owes a merchant 
for groceries or clothing. The 
account is past due and the mer
chant is pressing for payment.

So the customer borrows.
“Perhaps a man has taken a

Job In another city and he needs 
money to pay the cost of bring
ing his family there.

"A ll these, except possibly the 
"Christmas money", are legiti
mate reasons for borrowing— 
and most of us are sentimental 
enough to consider ever the 
Christmas present loan Justifi
able. In such cases as these, a 
man who has security to put up 
can ge tthe mon yta e.lmer7im 
can get the money at a bank.. 
But a man not so fortunate us 
to have collateral must look 
elsewhere.

"In 30 states, this need is met 
through l e n d i n g  companies 
which are licensed, inserted 
and regulated by the state. These 
companies are permitted by law 
to charge sufficient to yield 
them a fair profit above the cost 
of doing business and this cos! 
of doing business naturally in
cludes the higher ratio of losses 
on such unsecured loans.

"In Texas, however, this metii- 
<<d is not possible hecause of the 
constitutional limitation on the 
tale of interest, so legitimate 
companies stay out and the loan 
sharks, who care nothing for 
the constitution, have the field 
all to themselves and thov are 
having a field day. They load the 
borrower with "service charges" 
and “credit insurance" until the 
cost of the loan is so high that 
he is unable to pay it off and so

FREEDOM M EASU RED  IN  M INU TES

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Inc.

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification» 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting grsvel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail jtellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

•
PHONES: 1M4-M Stamford

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Out o f her iron lung for a few minutes, two-year-old Regina Fd- 
ward>. stricken with p o lio  in IS.»?, listens intend, to the ad- 
site of lo ts  Christianson, a nurse at the Southwestern Polio- 
msrlitis Respiratory Center in Houston. Regina is very young to 
learn how serious polio ran be but the disease that c la im e d  more 
than 'i.VOIMI rases in  I95? seems to  prefer young victims. Help is 
urgenllr needed In care tor polio patients and furthrr research to 
conquer this disease. Join the |»5J .March o f Dimes before the 
fund raising campaign doses on January 31.

ho renews, paying "interest on 
interest” ami sinks deeper into 
the quicksands.’

The State Bar of Texas has 
recommended that the legisla
ture pass a law embodying the 
principles of fairness alike to 
borrower and lender The Junior 
Bar of Texas has endorsed a bill 
c1’ -liar to the small loan laws 
in effect in most states of the 
Union.

by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
M. D.. Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN It ’s Impressive to 
be able to pry o ff bottle caps 
with your teeth, but it’s much 
smarter from a dental point of
view to use a bottle opener.

And using a cigarette holder 
looks dignified, and it helps 
ki***p stain o ff your fingers, but 
it doesn't do your teeth and good. 
State Health Officer George W. 
Cox says .

Dr. Cox can count o ff some
3»; everyday, commonplace hab
its that the great majority of 
Americans, including Texans 
practice In one degree or anoth
er that are injurious to mouth 
tissue. .  a. .1 ,

I .ip biting is one such habit. 
Others are clenching or grind 
ing teeth, picking them, chewing 
on match sticks, tooth picks, 
holding nails or bobby pins be 
tween the teeth, and thum suek- 
ing. Biting on straw or the ear 
loops of eyeglasses, or chewing 
on pencils can also cause trouble.

Also said to be detrimental to 
teeth and gums is the practice

of leaning your chin in the cup 
of your hands. It causes side 
pressure that is sometimes in
jurious to both teeth and Jawa.

"This has to be a pretty con
sistent habit, though," the health 
officer asserted, “ before it will 
be damagaing But it is some
thing ot watch.”

Ever experience o b s c u r e  
headaches, tenderness at the 
temples, or tenseness in the face 
muscles? These might be signs 
of faulty closure of opposing 
teeth which Is reflected In 
mouth tissue.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
goraery of Fort Worth visited 
relatives here over the week 
end. Mrs. Dee Clough returned 
with them after a week’s visit 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Press Phillips and Mr., 
and Mrs. J. C. Borden.

Mr and Mrs. W ill Campbell o f 
Lubbock spent last Sunday with
relatives here.

Auto Rates Are Up from 4
to 2 5 %

IN SUR E  NO W
< H H  K YOI K INHI BAN« K I OSTS WITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

on < urrcntly Kxpiriug Semi Annual Automobile 
Insurance Policies

27%%
Office Phone 5581 
Kes. Phone 3586 LEOFETSCH Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Wiggins I 
and Mrs. Frank Nance and son 
left Monday for I.ubbock where 
Mrs. Wiggins an I Mrs. Nance 
and son left by train for Cali
fornia. Mrs. Wiggins will visit 
her son. Billy Bouldin and wife, 
in Long Beach and Mrs. Nance 
is returning to her homo in Tur
lock after a month's visit here 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Gafford.

VbuVe Got to Drive It

f i r e s t o n ey t E  G R E A T

CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER
TR ACTO R  TIRE

to Believe
~ r . : ' -J

Ï
4* > y  y  ; /  -W* % ' ' ■ -

Road W an d  t e f e l f i e  N e iv  O o d geV * E ig h t
You’ve hoard talk about how this new Dodge performs. About 

the new 140 h p Ited Ham V-Kigtit engine. AI*out the new
dwign that do«» away with "deadweight.”  Ami alsmt the new 

ftwiuig o f mastery. So you M y to us, "H ow  alxiut Unit
'Road Teal Ride’ you’re offering?”  You stop in. You take over. 

And from that moment on. all your ideas alxiut motor car
performance are changed. Your own I toad Teat K iting will 

convince you. Come on in . . .  today!

vijlr—» m wW to ijo n  to (*w a  * * * * *

Dodge
REEVES MOTOR COMPANY

Dodfo-Ttymooth C m  Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks____________ Munday, Texas

+  W e can «rive you a liberal trade-in allowance f o r  

your old tires on a set of new Firestones.

Stodghili
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451

w
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Gas Company 
Delivers Record 
Amount Of Fuel

Lone Star Gas Company de
livered its first billion cubic feet 
o f gas In a 24-hour period, as of 
7 o'clock Saturday morning, to 
more than 620.000 customers in 
387 cities and towns In Texas 
and Oklahoma, according to re
ports from the firm's Dallas

headquarters.
The record breaking consump

tion resulted from Friday's seige 
of cold weather combined with 
growth of the company's operat
ing territory, the report stated. 
It followed on the (heels of 
another record set this winter 
which witnessed a period of 54- 
straight days when tempera
tures averaged below 65 degrees 
and required constant heat.

The stretch of heating weath
er started in mid November and

continued through December 
and into January over most of 
the Lone Star system.

The total send-out through
Saturday morning was 1.060,400, 
000 (billion) cubic feet of gas. 
On Wednesday, the day before 
the cold wave struck, total con 
sumption was about one-half of 
Friday's peak The prev io u s  high 
lor a 24-hour period was 936,- 
700.000 i million) cubic feet re
corded at 7 a. m. on January’ 30, 
1951.

Heret o boatload of TROPIC FLAVOR

DEL MONTE
P  PINEAPPLE

o u n s h in e  ( V i s e

Pineapple Juice
46 OZ. t \\

2 9 c

LMPEK1AL

Crushed Pineapple
NO. .* I AN

2 5 c

Sliced Pineapple
NO. 2 I AN

2 9 c

Pineapple Juice
TALI. CAN

9 c

Crushed Pineapple
EI.AT CAN

1 3 c

Sliced Pineapple
FLAT CAN

1 5 c

Apricot Nectar
46 OZ. CAN

3 3 c

Orange Juice
4# OZ. CAN

3 1 c

AR 10 89c

SPAM
Rasy U> Ms 

Rany to Sene

can .. 4 3 c

NEW Dessert*
D is c o v e r
ICE BO* 
C O O « *  

C A K E

Ask for FREI reap*

Aunt l.-niim*

Pancake
MIX

Ig. box

CABBAGE I REMI TEX AM 
(.KEEN I h 4c

VX HITE ALMERIA

Grapes lb. 1 4 c
1 KL.NH. ( KlspT

Celery Hearts bag 2 5 c
<.OIJ>KN OEM« IOCS

Apples lb .1 7 c
« E1J.O

Carrots bag 1 5 c
MARGARINE WIINON'S «.OLDEN j 

BRAND 1b. 1 9 c
DRBMNIXO

Miracle Whip pt. 3 0 c
Ol R VALLE EI.RFKTA

Peaches
SIZE

can 2 9 c
WILSON'S CI'T-CP

Frozen Fryers lb. 4 9 c
DON ALD Dl'CR

Frozen Perch lb. 4 9 c

D A A C
M  RAID 

BEEI Chuck »  5 3 c
K U  A d ■ M .ATV Pork : r U,,H 4 9 c
WILSONX

Bacon lb. 4 5 c
M I.AH ( I REI)

Bacon Squares lb. 2 9 c
HKADY TO ELAT—

ÏKÏÏT Hams
¡ p r * -  n

lb. 4 3 c
IJTTIJC PIG -M EATY

Spare Ribs lb. 4 9 c

A T K E I S O N S

During early stages of the 
cold siege the company order«! 
minimum curtailment In gas 
consumption by a few large in
dustrial plants. This was done 
to protect the gas supply for 
homes and was In line with reg 
ular con tract Ural agreements.

The company’s ability and do 
livery capacity to meet these 
record requirements, officials 
said. Is represented by a contln 
ulng construction and enlarge 
mem program which, since 1945. 
has called for more than $100 
million in new capital and hun 
dreds o f new employees.

•  - --------- --

Attend Relative’s
Funeral In Dallas

Mr. anti Mrs A M. Searcy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill and 
Mrs. Fred Searcy attended the 
funeral of Retidin Parramore In 
Dallas last Tuesday Mr. Parra
more was a brother-in-law of 
Mrs Hill and Mrs Searcy.

Mr. Parramore a former rest 
dent of Munday suffered a heart 
attack last Thursday while su

iting In his car waiting for his 
I wife, the former Stella Moore, 
to get o ff from work. He died 
before reaching the hospital lie 

I was 50 years old
He is survived by his wife. | 

two sons and one daughter. One I 
son is serving in the armed! 
forces in Kore i w is present »or i 
the funeral. The other children 
an* resident sof Dallas.

Mr and Mrs B  K. Smith and 
family. G. H. Roberson. Mr. and i 
Vrs. Edward Smith and Mr and 
Mrs William Bi owning and fam 
ily attended the funeral of Mrs 
Katherine Chandler at Poolville 
Tuesday of this week. Mrs 
Chandler was the grandmother 
of Mrs B E Smith.

ATTENDS OPTO METRIC 
MEET IN  HENRIETTA

Dr. E. O. McClellan attended 
the Northwest Texas Optometric 
Society at Henrietta at which 
time he became a member of 
t h i s  society Representatives 
from Vernon. Wichita Falls. 
Nacono. Olney Graham, Henri
etta and Munday were present 
to hear the speaker. Arthur 
Young, who 1» manager of the 
Medical Dental Credit Bureau in 
Wichita Falls, give a talk on 
•'Economics In Proctice."

Dr. McClellan has recently be j 
come a member of the American 
Optometric Society which is the 
national organization of ethical 
optometrists.

TooLatetoQassifv
W E W ILL F IX -Y o u r  radio 

Two-day service. Munday Rad
io C o . hack o f Munday Foods

It.

FOR RENT—One five room 
house with bath and one four 
room house with bath. Ralph 
Weeks ltp

 ̂W ANTED Lady to take care of 
elderly, invalid couple. Prefer 
someone with nursing experi
ence Wi-ekly salary, room and 
board. See N. A. Chastain at 
Rogers A Mann. Inc. 26 ltp

FOR S A L E -150 gallon butane 
tank, in good shape. See W. C. 
Chandler ltp

FOR SALE Chrome dinette 
suite grey enamel top. 34 In. 
by 48 in. with extension to 
60 in . hairs in blue plastic, 
good as new Price $50. Mrs. 
Lee Hay mes. 11c

FOR SALE—250 gal. upright 
Propane or Butane tank. See 
Thurman or Cecil Gulley.

26-3tp

FOR SERVICE — Angus bull, 
subject to registration. Luke 
Rirkenfeld, Rhineland. 26-5tp

TEACHER'S P R JOINS A  IB  FOBCR
Bobby J. Howard, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. N. Howard, nsen- 
Hated for duty In the A ir Force 
on January 12th. He recently re
ceived his discharge after having

served four year« In the Air 
Force, two of them being over
seas. He Is stationed in San An
tonio at the present

IT PAYS TO AD'

VmuiK<-«t M-hnIst of them all will 
In* teacher's |>»-l in this l>ark-lo- 
tu-haol frock from Van mi land in 
tlslc-o diM'iplined cotton. In eon- 
Ir .n lin i colors, tbo lonlue repeats 
III - dark rolor of tin- skirt In the 
collar nnd sleevsa. The lx >t through 
loops is a "big-sister" touch.

Junior t-H Club 
Girls. Fleet New  
Officers Recently

The junior high school 4 11 
Club girls me! on January 15. 
at which time the following of- 
fleers were elected:

Marilyn Searcey, president; I
Flnise Gresham, vice-president;! 
Sandra Blacklock. secretary; ,
Mart dee Smith, treasurer; Gwen-! 
dolyn Poddy, reporter.

The girls voted to make de- 1 
signs on copper sheeting as one 
of their projects The next meet
ing will he held February 12. 
and all girls In Junior high school 
are Invited to attend.

CORRECTION

Rev. Marshall Rhew. Vernon 
pastor, who was named Super
intendent of the Stamford Dls- 
riot was pastor of First Metho- 
dis Church instead of First Bap
tist as was printed by mistake 
in last issue

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Smith and 
family of Snyder are visiting ( 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Vinson this 
week.

MUNDAY, TKXAft

SMILE
SMO£

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need) Vm  

them FOR PROFIT . . .

SUKR-SUEt-CMP

John Deere 
Tractors and 

Plows q u a l i t y  f a r m  
-  e q u i p m e n t  _

New Model HO John Deere tractor with 
or without equipment.

New Model (1 John Deere tractor, with 
or without equipment.

REDUCED PRICES
On the following plows and tillers:

Pull type 2-bottom No. 44 John Deere 
moldboard plows.

6, 8 and 10-disc John Deere t i l l e r
plows.

Used Tractors and Equipment
< >ne used (1 tractor, in good condition. 

Ready for work.

Two Model A  tractors.

Two International one-bottom, 18-in. 
moldboard plows. Speeiaf price.

One Case one-bottom, 18-in. moldboard 
plow. Special price.

One Graham-Hoeme 8-foot c h i s e l  
plow. Special price.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

7

Change ■’to MEW

G O O D Y E A R
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P E R - S U R E - C R I P
TRACTOR TIRIS

Naw Supar-Sura-Grlp la tha "graataat pnlllag Iftaa 
•• •«rtk** — a* provad In actual lam tacts whqga 
It pullad tractors through wot, slick, allppary toll 
whora othar liras boggad down. »
Thaaa supar traction tlrao will halp yME plow, 
plant and harvaat («star. They'll sava crop* whan 
you ara praaaad for tlma and thay dan't cast «

O hm  nuts w ont  «. ».<*I  ara goo4 crap 
an your tractor.

Insti i —

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas


